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\ ’: ■: -- §{■ till*:' .Ill :11- $30.i & Nothing Has Yet Been Gazetted Re= 

Treadgold Concession and Nothing 
Done That Cannot Be Recon

sidered—No Morioply.

Case is Called in Territorial Court This 
Morning and Enlarged Until March 

10th—Defendant Appears in His 
- Own Behalf. *■
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IS— rj‘ L Feb 18.—In an Interview j I think, to be in the interests of the 

iky Treadgold concession matter,-1 district. There is no monopoly. The
company must provide miners with 
water, and lands will be worked 
which are now valueless. The whole 
matter will be discussed in parlia- 

and thus work their ment e
jfe The project, it is assum- “No order concerning it has yet 

interest of the country, been gazetted and -whatever has been 
Hfüf no itaggestion of mon- done is subject to reconsideration on

any evidence the people of the Klon
dike have to offer ”

:
1The contempt proceedings brought asked that before further action wa« 

against C tt Woodworth at the in- taken tluii Mr Charles Macdonald, 
stigatiolt of Mr Justice Dugas were who had brèught the proceedings, be 
tegun this morning and after cohsid- instructed to appear in court and 
erable argument upon points of law 
involved was adjourned until March

"V mt
!,” and he had t 
hr before the mi 
leeting to order 
hearing for Mr. 
birse, was great 
and when in du 
and Mr Ctmg 

other speakers 1 
kr the lie m t 

ms possible the' 
p be interesting, 
hot-ion prevailed
I of a committee

the appoint!! 
I three to peB 
I three chosen‘tae 
! S. .S11 grue andff
I twenty._3*,l«-ted

jU of State Scott says : 
dào* has been inserted pro- 
foi—ru in so far as they can 

Ü mi secure water raised by

.

also that the court stenographer take 
careful notes of statements made. *s 

1» or thereabouts, pending the remv- l he did not wish To bf riiinquoted 
en ' of certain documents needed and “Do you admit the signature fo 
thought to be still in the city,- but vour notice of appeal*1* asked his
which may have been forwarded to lordship
the Briti* Columbia court of appeal “My lord," replied the accused, "I 
as a part of the record . am charged with a very serious crime

The contempt of whit* Mr Wood- and admit nothing “
worth is alleged to be guilty is the 
outcome of the famous case of Belcher 
vs. McDonald, m which something 
like $100,000 was involved,
Woodworth acting as counsel for the 
plaintiff. The case was heard before 
Charles Macdonald, appointed by the 
court as referee, and in reference fo 
the findings, which were against liis 
client, Mr. Woodworth is said to have
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gdfject is to utilize sec- 
ÉEilf lands not ■ accessible 

;ol account of their situa- 
j>.the water level. At pres- 
t volume ofrwater flows off Timcs correspondent in Dawson ban 

•At <prmg' freshet* and it is iraised mueb excitement throughout
Canada by the statement that Daw-

Mr. Woodworth insisted upon the 
presence of him upon whom rests the 
onus of bringing "the action, no which 
hjs lordship replied that be hlhuelf 
had caused the proceedings to be 
taken and Mr Maodofietd had acted 
only on his instructions He mid 
further that the witnesses a» to the 
signature in question would be forth
coming at the proper time In speak 

committed a contempt by tiling an ing to the citation and in his own fee- 
affidavit wherein was stated his be- half Mr -Woodworth referred to the 
liH that (he referee bad been unduly two kinds of contempt of whit* a 

bis findings by means of person accused natr be guilty, that of 
secret inert Actions given the referee ; civil and criminal From the nature --- 
by his lordship, much to the prejudice oi that brought against him he con 
m his (WoudworthM) client At•"1*+-stm&nr
time of filing the affidavit his lord- if sut* were true tie is entitled 
ship held that the allegations were trial by a jury o! hi* peers, 
scandalizing and contemptuous and ! unmistakable car new ness he said 
not only false but were malicious. 'If I am guilty of this offense as 
calculated to bring the honorable | charged there is scarreh any punish 

court into ridicule. Mr Woodworth I men* too severe lor
was then adjudged in contempt; H* lordship was not. dfopoaed to
but was purged from the charge b> look upon the' matter in a similar
striking out from his affidavit tty- light He said ; *
matter objected to. On October n | - "Why do you make such a play up- 

Mi Woodworth filed with the-clerk a on words’ You are not (barged with 
notice of appeal in which it is said he perjury, but simply making altega 
reiterated and accentuated the former lions insulting to this court 
contempt by stating in his notice of the -I ndrogs of If* referee hi for 
appeal the following matters and Bek her-McDomtid case you considered 
things ; i„„ were not. securing justice Whv did

> ou not com4* to me for direction as 
linkings by certain instructions, di-j>ou have in hundreds of other m- 
rections or suggestions as to the tak- stiuioes ? This court will not stoop 
mg of accounts made by Mr Justw to defend 1 tarif from idle gowp nor 
Dugas to said retiree after the order j is it I «wind to go any further than 
of reference herein and without the j simply declare that such and such 
knowledge of the plaintiffs, by which } allegations are false You are not »c- 
1 nstruction», directions or suggestions 
the sa Hi referee was influenced t,o take 
said page 885 of defendant's ledger 
as his starting point in taking said 
accounts, and to refuse to receive <.r 
give weight to the evidence/ eWerroi 
to .™ sub-paragraphs (e). (f) And (g) 
thereof” /
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%Fake Correspondence

Vancouver, "Feb IP.-The Seattle s 11’ ri 1Jf GV*

Mr

m/.A
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ulay. George T. Milatipii to reserve part of this 
ribution during the remaining son s deathblow has been struck by 
nf ‘the year in districts not :lhe Treadgold concession order and 

Several parties made jthat a majority of the merchants and 
Bfroposals to the government ' miners are abandoning that town al- _ 

pk hut. few years An agree- readY flnr Kal* City.
Whirâfriÿ cauee excitement

1
m», A. F Niooi 

O. H Clark, 
Ridley, Jos A. 

is, George Briraei 
rphy, Alderman 1 
-orth, P. H. He* 

Noel, D. AM 
r and ^il.

til E
« j a

/ 7now

'

H v li 1I influenced

v//1 —'1 ....--H——' Notice. ijM-
,.but,twtiU.pmve. . F(). lKe M( of"oiir friends we 

i with it understood that the Alex. 
I Ross who was fined in the police 

court for diunk and disorderly 
duct was not Alex. Ross of the Bank 
6f Commerce nor Akx. Ross of the

1 ARRIV ,'-”uy-r . to a
With mm 1i •) hii aCadueotel, Feb. 18, $i 

on, Fort Cudahy ; 
!e, Seattle; Sam 
iarry Reese, Grew 
bum, Grahd Fork 
nnery. - Fred J< 
fm. McPherson, t 
eo B Coch titan 
IcCrimmon, Hunt 
to, Hunker cew 
umfiilt htitH. M 1 
kf Jamea Williur 
0. W. Billings, Ü 
|<m, Fortymile; , 
wife. Seattie, W 
ynza

con- ¥/
-A-

Assay Office |l meSeattle saloon.

SB

Governor at Vancouver
19. — Governor 

morn-

1■ m* : If .. jj ■li

1 jitrnVancouver, Feh 
! Ross arrived from Dawson this 

j ing He goes to Ottawa Friday

->art-d to Assay nil A.| 
We have 

itestequipped assaying 
iio vbeYukon Territory 
^guarantee all work, 

■oartz Mill will soon

?
■ of Rock.

o------
If m a«! 1ff>- ■*Lib ral Asa cletfon.

•j- The meeting of the Literal associa- 1 , 
tien ad ver tired for this evening at 

Operation Wild we will .L I Pioneer hall has "been postponed
-it possible to develop J. j ------------------------- —
llues of any free mill- Y ^d8s. Cough Balsam 

*" once. Pioneer Drug Store.

'S’V' *v li
Miss Canada:—“Sir Wilfrid, You Must Riyht This Matter."

“The said referee was biased in bis :
<u <<-

Vo**cures atg-Meerted To* 
Thomas Chitoohi 

Mrs. Andie McKenz 
iait presented foe 
quarto watch chati 
and to M/s. MuKei 
watch chain in whi
1 to the value of $ 

------- —
tque Balb Thursda)* 
th, at tto 
mce hail Beetï^t

Ï, iBdge, Call and talk it - t
SfH

m!
With : 5!Bp THE DAWSON CLUB• •w» ■ twliused of perjury by ■.imply re-aUlrm- 

mg fsete which had prevtouafy been
dented by the court."

DOINGS AT iSMALLSUM
FOR YUKON

B* W. PAYNE, Prop.

W Co. îtïiMembership fee $6.00 per month, tphich 
entities member to » $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or botpling. OTTAWA In reply Mr Woodworth stated that 

in the case «# Befober v* McDoedd 
there were

1- S
‘H"H n u h 1 1 M-l-l-H- / large interewt» at stake 

and be was perhape more than 
ally eager m the 
eav’g a flair*, bet he nev* fw. <!■ 
instant bad mitw idea 
tent of offering the oniu an t*»ui'. 
FAccpt ion was ah» token 
manner in which the action was 
heougit * number of

1st. Avenue, Over Monte Carle.
\ ffl

mtM mÊUShil-

<>f his fli*
1 am In |>aragrapb (I) thereof an fol

lows :
mER NOW

Parliament is 
Down to Work.

/Getting Only $50,000 For River 

Improvements.

_or in-Y ARE OOP
,uy so alter i|| 

ling apples, the; 
rand, sold only 
(e*- Family Grot 
and Albert sto

“Raid meteuotioe» ought 
have been given or in the alternative 
ought not to have been given without 
mu ire to the plaintif*, and the ptain
fills have been prejudiced therein "

The day following the «ling ol the 
notice id appeal Mr Woodworth <to 
parted for the outiode and bavmg re-

. t.ur.rjed.. but a..few..«kays-agu -tbe- pro., aim* -tN|...lei*A.-*d*witr' wselimraid
ceeding» noir tiegüii IHiïé hecvsiiirïly to bring actio»* similar to that now 
been delayed He appeared this 
morning in hi» own behalf and was 
ubaseasted except by an oroosumai 

Ottawa, Feb 18—The Federal estd- suggretio# by his law portnei, Mr
mates for 1802-3 show a total of Geor»’ Bllcl1 There seemed to to

____. , . some distrepaacy between the copy of
$53,861,838, a decrease Iron, lost year {ht wtK, <)( ^
ol six and a Hoff million# while in- now in court and Mr Woodworth dis- record he

eluding the capital account Of the eB>' rewpottMbiliiy lor any brought up unski * prop*
. '*foa to tod Ofed pemm- He said he «till believed that the

estimate $50,1 0 have been provided ally on October IT, which ,t « said had been guilty of error» i» ito
for improvements on the Lewie and does not oontam any alkfoaii. n» m dwettw*» to the referee ,* the Bek*
Yukon rivers, but the allowance few referent* to “secret instructions." a ft-McDonald cone, but insisted that
the engineers in charge » to be paid e7t#ri#Ilt *lor* °*R to Mr Arthur j Ro inteotionai insult had
from this amount ,>av*T' *to appeared for Mr f «to court by hwmwlf

* ‘ smOUnt Woodworth in hi, former -ontempt

proceedings
His bind ship regueeted the deputy 

Hrek to reed the citation ordering 
Sir Woodworth to appear and at it*

not to

fRINti to the
‘

!1ft pOtOi
bemg cited in support of the powtioo 
taken.
ordinance passed by the Yukon 
vit m whi* provbdon» are made by

ITS TÏl.xt.ractii were reed from an
■ i muJohn Gharlton Favors Principle Total Federal Estimate Much Less 

of Reciprocity in Matters of j Than iast Year. Including 

International Trade.

»•*••••• low
TaSçr Capital Account. twhmg heard Jhe lord*ip replied

but had reference only to such where 
torr inter» were «mwed of mainteti-

psino noon»
. Work PW UlW

tWITT
»•••«#••

rvery's Grocery Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Bennett will of
fer a resolution m parliament that in 
the event of a military fotoé being 
sent from Canada to the coronation, 
such force ahall be composed “in en
tirety of officers and men who have 
seen active service with the Canadian 
contingents in South Africa."

John Charlton will move “that the 
P. McLenna Vs ' House is of the npmiim' that Can

adian import» duties should be ar

ranged upon a principle of reciprocity 
in trade conditions eo far as may be 
consistent with Canadian, interests , 
that, a rebate of not less than forty 

’ per cent ol the amount of duties im
posed shçufd be made upon dutiable 
importe from nations or countries ad-

ante, ■ ha mper tv or nustuwdoct

MJHOteL. ! HOLBORN CAFE
^XtAL° ’ • ! *• V h.ll, r.e.*«To.

^tel ffeî> Alli.,.M1"hed Î Lunch 1130 s. » to S.SO p. m.
— - * tenner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m.

REOPENED Mi Woodworth ahw efernd U*t Uie 
correotiy and beR

VER I
TELEP Biter: f Near Second Avo. •

••*••••»»#•»••#
^ ------OPEN ALL Nltittr

hi RAT AVENUE. Next J. offered

dware regret over what ha* happew*. fa»,. 
!» must .««wider it u twwte to foe 
court to re-aStm matters wfctefe fed

, Minority Report
Washington, Ft* f* — The minori

ty report on the Pacific Cable bill 
dissent* from the proposition that the 
government build the cable and points

Sunset Range Fur koine
oomieeL:cond ave. 

i. Third Av*. and V : In aamw* Uw con
concitwtoe the 
guilty to theThe famous 

v double oven

Specially adapted for restaurante and 
. hotel use.

Hotel Range fCnetinned on png» •.)He

out that the Commercial Company isi
■ )already prepared to construct a cable 

on advantageous terms to the peopleTAT X mitting "Canadian natural products 
J into their market* tree of duty, and 
F that the scale of Canadian duties 

▼ -should be sufficiently1 high to avoid 
• inflicting injury upoti Canadian mter- 
é este where a rebate ol forty per cent.

▲ <» more shall be made under such
I conditions." ’* ________
YT In the House today Premier Laurier- Grand Masque R«n Thursday night, 

X «fonounetd that the Alaska boundary February 30tb, at the FrfO^np» Coe-
oert and dance hall. Everybody in
vited. .

HAVE A HOT TIME!25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT -
On Air-Tight heaters of All Kinds.

clennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

Seeks Incorporai kw
Ottawa, Feb, 18 —The Metiopotiton 

Bonk of Canada 
at the bonds of paiiinmmt

,t.!r

Heaters and Cook Stoves Below Costite. incorporation

AMES MERCANTILE CO.N matter is in the same position as
last year.

m

" 7-

iaa.:,... ,4^4,4

--....... . ...... .
1 . ,..... .

Reserve Your Order !
I |iavo just arrived with the 
most complete line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scotch, Irish, Englinfr and French Mfg.

jtolîteKS, * R OB INSON ■ Yuitwver
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2 AMUSEMENTS

THE AUDITOrtlUM?*' AD
were passengers to Alaska..on the 
steamer Dolphin early m Deœmber. 
They were in Seattte several days 
prior to the sailing of Jhe vessel, and 
are said to have beefe ui conference 

i 15 c Hawkins. The latter is 
in Ottawa ostensibly 1er the

reason the granting of such rights and TUIA VF ARS 
privileges as are involved in the * "W I l-TIIW

Tread gold concession is aH the more SFNTENCE
abewrd.

LVÏthe Klondike Nugget
TI LlfHOB X *«■»«« «•

(oawso’n s pioneer pa*SR>
daily and eem-wrcKLV.•SUED

G 1.0HO F. M. ALLEN with ALL THIS WEEK, EXCEPT FRIDAY,...I’ubttitw should prove theThi» concession 
final death blow to the system of long 

government which has so long 
Ottawa

t now
furtherance of an undertaking mvolv- 
i»g the construction of a railroad 

Dawson through the Klondike IN OLD KENTUCKY"a $
iSUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

Dally. |Mr. A.range
prevailed in this territory 
cannot administer the affairs of the 
district with any degree of satisfac

tion to the people, and (here is no 
why such a Condition 

If conclusive evi-

IVr mo’ll "I “by "“frier in city tli ad ranee ^
Single copie. ..........
parly, to advance ................... . «3* »»

Three month» ilT
Per month, bÿ carrier in city to

advance .......
Single copie»

Given Edward Mortimer 
This Morning.

from
district into the Stewart River coun- -

Lite Retie ho^■r. «tier as tk “Cekwsl” e“Development of the Rainy Hollow 
mines i« the chief purpose of

X

copper
the construction of the Pyramid line,
which, however, would also tap the ______ _____________ —----------------- —— ~*r~*
Porcupine placer district The Rainy #eeeeeeeeeeeee,,eeeee#eee»»»»»»*e»»eeeea
Hollow district lies about 70 miles to e Z*
the interior from Pyramid, and is • ■ g^iegf

by Jack Dalton's trail U . ■ ■ L l|kl
is declared to be one great mineral • 111 F II .
deposit, copper predominating. The * J V| gp | |

ore," in addition to about 20 per cent. a 
copper, as many claim for it, carries 
a gold value "oî from $4 to $7 per

•28 longer reason 
should continue, 
deuce were required of-the/fallacy of 
attempting to administer the affairs 
ot the territory from a distance of 

5,000.miles, that evidence has been 
furnished by the cdtossal blunder 

known» at the Tread gold concession.

H; l. For
■ NOTICE.

When a newspaper 
tog space at a nominal figure. It to a 
practical admission of "no circulation, 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for it» spaje and to 
thereof guarantors to it* advértiter» 
paid circulation five time, that of any 

! other paper published between Juneau 
and /the North Pole.

Affecting Scene in the Police 
Court When the Old Man 

Begged For Mercy.

offers its advertle-111 Week Cemmcflcieg tioidty, fclipBWt °n
Effected®|

CONFUSENet C. Goodwin's 
FAKE “ 
COMEDY

bisected

IV A laugh from i«ri te tel*

.ttKïteissïïumopera ti- duettela
MASON. EVANS A EDGE WTO*

In the most dering flying tr»pe*erttw
in ihl. or »ny oibrr elty BwHeWmaJS
•live for life

iWW f»r 
tm. by <i

lot lb?J_... IIAVOY
Rainy Hollow has beep the confident • • #e#e e#eeeeeeee##e • ••• •••eeeeeeee#»,,
tieJie! of the more prominent opera-i
tors in the district since the earlier |----------------------- ----------------------------

There was a most affecting scene at 
A SUBSTITUTE NEEDED. the police court this morning, when

It often is the case that ultimate the kidnapped Edward R- Mortimer

good result, from apparent evilsthat he had 

Such may be true of the Treadgold the &o)d hp and his partners
' concession. It if a fact conceded by had worked s0 hard to accumulate, 

everyone who is familiar with the bis attorney, George Black, was with
necessities ol the mining industry in him to the last but he permitted the

$50 Reward. —
We Will Pffl.awrm feadtc the aJrest dreds ol acres of good ground, carry- when he took it he had no idea of

indmaconviction of any one stealing ing goW in its gravel beds which 1 stealing it, and only took-it to pro-
' copies of the Daily or Semf-’Weekly ^ ded ^ fabulously rich tect himself There was no intention Excessive Drinking Unpopular ♦

Nugget from business houses or pri- , (ields !.0f stealing it at that time, or even ft seems to be quite generally con- J

""~ ,Z.'XVSS » gkgmsg* attagggsaSffllE&Yfe River and Cook’s
[ reason that no feaf iWe means of se- ,ig jha, time," he said, ‘‘1 in the United States is toward a de- - >  * * . ..tjaafcagfe-.- 1......
curing water has yet been reached, thought I was doing right in my own creased consumption of wines. Not ,,
The Question has now been brought protection , but when they put me in that the habit of wine-drinkmg ,s ' "
. , rp community in the most the ice shaft that was different I plainly on the decrease, but because ; J
before the co is the changed my mind, and I am sorry, wines are now served at banquets and < ► for a1mIi,

| forcible manner possible and • judge that j dld not do as 1 ought dinners in much le* variety and ‘ '
hope of this paper that before the ^ haVe done and as j intended to do. volume than formerly and because ex- + 

i matter is dropped, g-practicable flan , ptead RUilty and" |- ask you > be oeesive drinking by the individual
be adopted and arrangements merciful 1 am sixty-nine years of man or ""Woman, is more generally

frowned upon than it used to be In i 
fact, the temperance agitators, most ; 
of them, < oncede that while more 
drink may be consumed than former
ly. the individual 'average of coti- 
sumption is far less—N Y Commer
cial

oonrnvLETTERS
ton.And Small Package* can be *eD‘

Hunker. Dominion,

I -tiiAlthou^i he;
tFa8toblT n

«tor
,, thr eroKM^

day» :
Eldorado, Bonanza,
Gold Run. WÆ feelstages of its discovery And the per- »^^AhHHdd»»»MMdW‘*************ai|

son having knowledge of the Harper Z * - ^ ^ __ * ----- :----- ---
expedition plans says the backers will ; w - wa-fiaga CYjfc t!<Y
certainly construct the. road, it suit- < > K/ilv 11 »L JLe”v■** * *JJ 
able charters can be secured from the T 
respective governments.’:*

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1902 tor F"™
tr ter g
U I et «P

the

1 and JNavigation Co.. put a#
. iffiaottot

FOR wMte
V.

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET. I is a til the 

n*P*”t*YAKUT AT, ORCA, VALDF.Z. HOMER,
.■ i. . y. '

Steamer Newport

&
ol

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. ~ y
SAN k Calitnrnj

mïM
#r* were I 
to»*» ie

OFFICES SE£^.. Ato. - Y«tor W„.
............................................ ....... ..................................................................... ...

n«:
Auditorium Theatre-"In Old Ken-,

lucky i
Auditorium Theatre, Friday Night made (or carrying it forward.

; various committees Hoy endeavoring 
cancellation of the Tread-

will
The age and I have never been caught be- 

Have never had anything
.

fore
against me lief ore I have a wile and 
three children, the youngest child

gold- grant should, not permit, their .^ing only-six year» old-’ -—------ -------
labors to cease until they have out- The prisoner at this point broke "in- 
lined some plan by which the all- to sobs, and there were a

water < uestion may be' audience who also sobbed
The opposition to the Treadgold |inPor , tinned his plea for merry, and Judge Tillman* the vicious Carolina ass,

concession has taken definite form and , solved Macaulay was evidently giving his as gOQd ^ defended lynching of ne-
hids fair to accomplish in a business- The only ground upon which the ^ attentlon The judge made quite gro<$ on the floors the senate Tueie
b” ta P . government could seek to justify its a„ exordium in passing sentence, da>. and unfortunately escaped being
like manner the purpose w grant to Tread gold is the condition showing to the prisoner the enormity knocj£ed down There are times when

in the district is desirous p 9ee‘-j bringing water to the of his offence He then sentenced him |es,, “senatorial courtesy" and more
impos obiec— l<> two years' imprisonment with (.uK>w yease should be employed to-

" hard laboij, and Mr Mortimer again ward the wiekler of the pitchfork In

sobbed iqiite of the demolition of his politi-
—----------- —------------ cal ideas by the people in two cam

paigns. be continues a stench in- the 
nostrils of the people He is U dis-

—A. B. Circus.
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- 

yillex

of dito secure a
EJtej#
mmU I

,-------.. J, —

the Short là 
to

BECOMES MORE OBJECTION

ABLE.

tofew of the
r,»*i

He con- The Unspeakable Tillman

Northwestern Btoi Cfihki 
to KwadChfcagt^ !

id All *»d many 
•M be tilt 
I baw brei

.

Lineone

'"l-hÎTom closely the terms of the mines of the district, 

concession are scanned the more ote -tenable features 

jectionabte does it become It has value ol that condition.

been framed either with extraordinary If as 
carelessness or with a reckless disre- cussion .now taWng place, a practic
ed for the rights and privileses of : able plan of delivering water on the

the community.

It is a 
water in

Eastern »
i-1far outweigh the

» The
All through train» from the North Pacific fort » 

iiect with this line in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

to
Miles and Schley Wise.

(ten. Miles has taken occasion in 
Boston to announce with emphasis 
that he is not a candidate lor the 

! creeks is produced, the attempt to j p^uiency. Simultaneously, Admiral

well known fact that the impose the Treadgold concession upon Sohley seizes an opportunity to tell
Rm k creek was long ago the community will not have been an his emotional hosts in Chicago that
KOCK ireo » j .. he, aiso, does not aspire to mount

covered by grant* from the gpvern- altogether ^nrmrod^ih^ ^ ^ ^
ment to parties owning hydraulic and Why Not? if there could be detected in any
placer riÿite on the Klondike river | To the Editor ol the Nugget quarter a disposition to take wrious-
In the exoectation of enjoying free There are two commutes now hav- |y th(, efforts to mU.Kiurt either of
1 , , , _„uyr. of tbr,, ing the Treadgold conce*ion m- gentlemen into the field of na-
and undisputed possess charge in behalf of the general public tjona, politics, their disavowal of
privileges the beneficiaries of e ! q| Dawsu,l; the one appointed at the ,,rPS,.denial ambitions, would, per-
grants in question have expended oon- ; ,11<vting Monday night, which num- haps L. a relief, and tiiey would re- Ooly ODe Passenger.

ol money in prépara- bera twenty-three, and the one ap- oeiva/coinmen<tat-ions (or their wisdom White Pass stage, which left at
the development of their pointed b> the Liberal as«>cidtron at jn etoaplng the baser/ -hat the gallant | ^ „ c|yck this morning, bad onl)

its public meeting on Saturday even- ^t misguided Adn/iral Dewey invite | Sam Bonmfield It

toe As the «8tensWe puWil!Ur,>°f ! As “ ,s- the* sUt^f **/ had no mail either Postmaster
ol these two committees is serve as a rebuke to the officiofm and Hanman spnt poteen sacks on the
why do they not coalesce ? The Lib- md.screet iritnds of these officer^ sUg0 wbKh un Tuesday, and did 
eral party, as a party, disclaims The country is too big and.lt» deo- noy Ullnk lt w<'ih whlk. to this 
every' possible charge that this is a tames are toy grave to make it pos- Im(rnm tj)e htu, tJlat had since ic- 
political movement, the committee ap- to run a presidenUaT campaign | cumu|aL<i
pointed at Monday night’s ftieetang is on the ba&is of pej^onalities The next j ^
composed ol Liberals and Conserva- prudential campaign will he fought j repor|ed ,lorth of Selkirk
tiveei and men who have never been upon serious issues, not upon indi-

j«sti«e -But why should, .the. eiæsesf4 identified.. with fitlher.. .eetiaL—«id»»! ^'oevanceu.—New York... MaiL.
of bringing a law suit and defending night the hat was passed around to
it u. u... .»» *» «»* »■ ••"»*"* *» m-‘

cent parties who, in obtaining those 
rights, have complied with all the re

quirement* of. the law ? That is i 
question lot the government 
answer, and which to an unprejudiced 

incapable of being '

the result ol the earnest dis- fm kin
to it which

grace to the nation.—Ex mw
•< * wktte tl 

fell w aul' 

Iflfeatrf i|
I» three

Hospital Notes.
Joe C adieux, who has teen in St 

Mary’s hospital for over a week with 
a severe attack ot pneumonia, was 
able to be out again y esterday There !

in St Mary's hospital 
thirty-five patients, which is about 
the lowest ol the winter season. It 
is also much below l he winter months 
of last 
about

Traveler» from the North are invited to coma 
------ with------ 5

the

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, hrare now
***<

i by uktj 
k T»M 

at at I, when the average wasj ea i
Arty. dett'

X le «âtottel 
IMurulv 

W» stort tl

/

The Great Nesiderable sums 
Won for M

By the terms of the Tread- urground
gold concession - the rights of 
original grantees are abrogated and 
a prior grant given to the Treadgold 

Undoubtedly a measure so

- ir»m Xt 
«• tl HII IIFLYE |tl(

peopte
essentially retroactive in its workings 
is absolutely illegal and could not be 
made to stand a test in any court of

»<*
The next mail stage «4 

evening, but no mail has K ami vi
l«i leeeLEAVES SEAHLE FOB ST. PAUL EVEN I

^ e:oe e. »k..............HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Surveying For Railyvay.

“A party ol surveyors, headed by 
H T Harper, is now in Alaska sur- dorado
fey mg a route for a railroad from Mrs M E Price, Eldorado, Chas 
Pyramid Harbor to the Rainy,Hid- A. Dun. Eldorado J F Brown, 
low district," says the Seattle Poste Hunker B A Breton, Hunker , Î 
Intelligencer ‘‘.The information Mrs W P Murphy, Eldorado 
comes from the north to a resident of Hotel Flannery-H Barnes. Seattle 
Seattle That the surveyors are now Wash ; R ,J (kfuim, Daw non , Ou» 
in the field is a fact, Peterson, French Gukh . Wro F

"For whom they are making the Kramer. Thistle Creek . 
survey Harper declines to make pub- worth, Upper Bonanza 
itgT though the impreseoa prevail* Eldorado , John Shalte.r. Fortymile , 
that the enterprise is backed by Vic-, a A lex on. Bonanza
toria and Yannouvar capital»*», with ; —-------------- -—....... . ....
Americans heavily interested. Harper j Special power of attorney forms tor 

otght all told sale at the Nugget office

Ret totHotel—Ed V anwart, É1- 
W P Muiphy, Eldorado,

Why should not these two committees 
come together, as both are appointed 
jto work lot the public good irrespec
tive ol party ? In saying this I be
lieve I am expressing the opinion of 

I a great number of people
CITIZEN.

Regina
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Med 

Equipments.

For fhither jiartii ulnr» and folder» addlW 

GENERAL OFFICE

111 É*M»,

SEATTLE* W.observer seems
Want Western Man

Winnipeg. Feb 18,-The Manitoba 
Bar Association has petitioned the 

Dominion government to appoint a 
western man to the position of judge 

of the supreme court

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store

&answered
Another objectionable feature ol the 

concession is found i» the fact thaï 
the concessionaires are given thre. 

in which to carry out the pbli

K L Boe- <■ 
F. Johnston, j--

« to,

Alaska Steamshipyears
gâtions imposed upon them m the 
agreement, while, in effect, they Conic 

into immediate posuessibn of all the

WR «
«

and bis men. seven or
i

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY I
Suadard ti|«rsa»d Takacca. WfeMupfe aad Mail Al Rlgk« Frksa.

BANK BUILDlSO, King Strict. I
i*en»r

•eeo>i»ni»*e»Mabandoned ground in the disteict In 
granting the concession the minister 
ol the- interior has, apparently, Tiro- 1

.. ESTAtusma am... ..Operating the Steamer*..
•adNEW H

feta toreeded upon the theory that all aban
doned ground in the district is prac
tically worthless A greater mistake 

It is well known to

Dolphin” ■ “FaraHon”'“f U PRHaaPiwi Sato* Stow taw t<
ggfifiooowooopem^hbm Imhm TIESnever occurred, 

everyone in the disteict who is at all 
familiar with existing condition that

: AFor All Points in Southeastern
No matter to what eastern 
point yen may be des
tined, your ticket shouldBurlington

Route
> âJest Receivd the Newest Pitteras

"" *99¥~~~~~ —j
Bow Ci«aJ6tH«ig Cto, puff j 

CUa, fouHit-lfemd Ctea....... j

many ot the best claims have, at onej, 
time or another^ reverted to. W|J 

through failure ol the owners 
to perform the required representation 
work Systematic prospecting has in 1 
time revealed their vahie, and they ;

. have been taken up again and develr j| 
oped There «acts are probably not 
understood at Ottawa as clearly as 
they are in Dawson, but lor that very

to
Connecting with the White Pue» à Y «ko» ■ 

for Daw'doft and interior Ynkoii jiotokt ftcrown read W:
m’ 5Via the Burlington. .-..General Office*....

«
Seat201 Pioneer BuildingRUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Nentor Sguera,
lissee•eeve SEATTLE, WN.~ 233 FRONT STREET

;
1—?fM:

;

<@awîj

-

.
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ARE WORKING 
TOGETHER

mechanical horse power. «se every entfedbor both at Dawson
5235 horse ■ power add for loss by and other parts of Canada to have 

friction, etc., 35 per cent., gives re- the Dominion government, to whom 
quired horse power 7067. ■ wt have already shown our great re-

It would require four pumps, 24-in. sources, by paying large sums in roy- 
cylinders. Each pump would weigh alty into the treasury, more than 
about 100 tons. It would require 15 sufficient, to open up the territory up 
500-b.p". boilers. It would take four 
large steamers alone to carry the 
plant into the country. In order to 
carry out the pumping plant propos
ition,

rr so a committee- was appointed to at-- 
tend the meeting to be held at Gold 
Bottom on Friday evening. The com
mittee to draft a brief will also meet 
this afternoon

Meanwhile, 'having all the commit
tees aptetnted and at work, the fol
lowing telegram was sent last night 
to the premier and the minister of 
the interior :

“The citizens of the Klondike, in i 
mass meeting assembled, most earn- “O' 
estly request delay in the Treadgold > 
concession matter until their repre- < > 
tentations in regard thereto reach ] [ 
Ottawa. Please wire reply.” 
was signed by Mayor Macaulay as ♦ 
chairman of the meeting and George 
Black as secretary

YyfE Set! Light and Power...

inVANCED CABIN WATC8-

One 16 c. p. Light $5 per Month. 
Additional Lights jf3 per Month.

4
IUM *

Daws* Electric Liglrt and Power Ce.AY, ■; 1 to the present time—guarantee the in
terest and principal on the bonds "or 
debentures of xthe co-operative organ
ization for a period of ten. years for 
a sufficient amount to place the flume 
proposition, or any other which may 
be considered more appropriate, in 
working order

By the Dominion government aiding 
this proposition they will not only 
confer a lasting benefit on the miners 
of the Yukon territory but will in
crease their revenue many times 
greater thân it is at the present. 
There should be as much faith shown

CK

■'V, -vJES

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦l A. D. Williams Liberal Club and Citi
zen’s Committes.

I< > - iPacific -
Coast
Steamship

■* 1>? , would require. auxiliary 
pumps of same capacity placed at one 
half the elevation, as no punhps are 
manufactured to work under such 
great pressure. This plant, laid 
down would cost approximately $2>- 
000,000, and the greatest objection to 
it is the cost of maintenance, which 
woiUd run to from $8,000 to $10,000 
per day. This is not considered a 
practical scheme for cheap water. It 

1er the Treadgold con- is merely carrying out on a larger 
by the miners and scale what is already being done by 

Fy* the miners.) individual claim owners,
fc common knowledge that Proposition number three. This is 
fipj time ground to be the ftuming of the Klondike either by 

must yield at least Hume or iron-banded wooden pipe or 
K”~j superficial foot of hy steel pipe, or by any of the three 

~ i jft pouod does not exceed ■* the conditions require. Where the
40 fcet of depth. Years foot hills or grade would admit it,

g* rrouad would have to OP60 flume could be used. Where de-
* Any ground not yielding pressions had to be crossed not ex-
K* «perficial foot cannot ceeding 150 feet in depth, iron band- 
EL tlx present time at wooden pipe could be used. Where 

Bat as commodities be- depressions exceed 150 feet steel pipe 
freight rates, -°t required size and strength to be 

used. By going up the Klondike a 
distance of 80 miles the water could 
be taken in with sufficient grade to 
cross the ridge into Hunker and Bon
anza, and could be distributed from 
this point with any pressure almost 
that was required and to any creeks 
on either" side of the Dome.
5 ft. by 8 ft. can be constructed at a 
cost of $17,00» per mile. Where flume 
could not be used, iron banded wood
en pipe could be used at the 
cost, manufactured on the ground, the 
iron bands being imported. With the 
water on the ridge it could be dis
tributed using smaller pipes, as the 
velocity woulcT’he greatly increased

yard. That 30. miles oL distributing-.................—
pipe could be placed for 500,000

10 miles steel pipe to crqgs
Flat creek............................... 500,000

Way stations, telephone, 
supplies, surveys, plans.
etc. ............

Incidentals

? "
Life < (

M -s*■ 1Kg
' ■This o

Supplying Water to 

w Concession 

cted Creeks.

. o IIMet Together Last Night to De
vise Ways of Thwarting 

Treadgold Wrong:

v '

Co. ,5>o
if Monday, Fe>. | i >

m
«••••••••••*•••••••••••

: Sips and Wall Paper ‘
• ...ANDERSON BROS

£ Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
CoveringONFUSION" < >

• >o_j sj:r
• Alaska, Washington X••• ' • J9 * *secoNo ave. ; california, .

• ••••••••••••••••••••a ; < k _ .’a. ,,
Oregon and Mexico. ::

< ► s.1 i<►
in the Yukon territory by the gov
ernment as is shown by any individ
ual or corporation, and as the people 
of this territory are unanimous in 
their cry for the supplying of the 
district with water, the)' are deadly 
opposed to granting any franchise of 
such oollosal importance to any cor
poration , especially when a greater

♦» >Url to Ant* jj 
mettain. new; 
d fun ; Rockwell

HS A EDGERTO*
ring trapeze act ever urn 
It». See Mason mtkeT,

IfThe committee appointed at the 
mass meeting at the A. B. hall on 
Monday evening met last night at the 
Hoard of Trade with the committee 
appointed by the Liberal club oft 
Saturday evening, to confer as to 
the dispatches to be sent to Ottawa 
in regard to the Treadgold conces
sion, and in regard to the question of 
sending a delegation to wait upon the 
premier and other officials Mr. Brud-

:
I H

• I< >
;

-

•••••*mi,„ ...J. J. O’NEIL... < ►-------
\ | Our boats are manned by the Ÿ 

■most skillful navigators.
.. Exceptions) Servies the Rule ..... ♦

♦

— ‘I >
I<>MINING EXPERT♦W4 o Ipart of the country is handed over to 

them as a bonus, as in the case of 
the Treadgold concession.

< ►
< ► iQuartz mines examined and 

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.
General Delivery, Diwsde

re *
Sutcewor* t« 

Pacific Ska, 
Wbaiteg €«.

i [ All Sloe mers Carry Beth
Freight end Pease regees « .

homme presided and George Black 
acted as secretary. Among those 
present were : F. T Congdon; .1 T. 

Indianapolis, led., Feb. 4. - The Be*SPe- J U N’icol, Col McGregor, 
mine operators and mine workers, in A Neo'' J J DaV|Son' J K Su* 
the secret session of their joint scale grue' J. f < larkp A D Williams,
committee, today disagreed upon! D Mathesôn, M H Boulais, George
everyone of the seven propositions Murphy, A. Palmer, John R Grey, 
submitted by the miners, and the ^ A Beddoe ( M Woodwoith, O.
whole matter whs referred for dis- ̂  Clarke, and Mayor Macaulay,
cession to the open joint conference Mr. Congdon said the Liberal corn- 
held this afternoon mittee had formed a small committee

A D WILLIAMS.
♦Address, I iWin Not Grant Scale.hie. Is pound that cannot now 

gjp-jt worked at a pro-
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

1

Ik’s THE 0RR ft TUKBY CO., Lid.
for <.olu run jS,unec‘AaSBe5trt,?a,"cB.Tr-Ms °",y
FOR GRAND FORKS
FOR 3» BEf.O* LOWER DOMINION.Ch»»’.
FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND EUREKA

d.i. tUMtited
Sunday Swvke- I-e.ve De nog >nd Urand Fork, at * «. m and Ip.»

ALL STAOtS LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. aUILOINO.

Watrbe. eet by deperture and Arrival of our et»gee.
tmCCWCttCtCtttittttWCTTMlWdNtWtMCMIMUmn

• a»V#r the miners to 
* bringing in of the 

, 0n,w the working of the
«à gravels Î
misoy of the ground in the 
.gift that of other coun-

i

9 a. m.
■■Ld : m , J p. in en<! s p m.

K—UHhi8e,vi» H«nkèr C-wk, HJOa. su. 
CRBEKS-» 1. m. every other day, Ren i mMER. Let us make a

fr
■ :.

Flumew
Sell. From June.™ *

First .1 Each Aw. W1' SHONE S.consisting of Messrs^ Edwards, Beth- 
une, Williams and himself, and had

There the mine operators voted 
unanimously against the scale propo
sition offered by the miners, and the 
whole matter was
back to the joint committee It has ; considerable length 
become plain that the operators will required was as strong a brief as 
not grant the scale asked by the|could be drawn, one based on good

He would suggest"

IKplots' Union mine, Iowa 
jk California, made millions 
|j that yielded 40c per cubic 
|(e were $2 to $3 per day 
jf Aiftgs in proportion, 
jBbomMd mine, California, 
ffijnr of dollars on ground

gone into the matter of ascertaining 
finally referred facts in regard to the concession at

But what was

iN FRANCISCO No. 30 CffiMloi same ••

: ' .i .v

■

iscientific facts 
-that a small supplement-ary commit
tee be appointed to work with the 
one of the Liberal club Mr Wood-

miners

tf
would have to pan 135 

Mi to yield 4c, yet mil- 
made from such pro-

BECOMES A 
BENEDICT

. lithe Short Lin* ..
^ 8 HI! Hi: worth and others spoke in the same 

tenor and a committee was appointed 
consisting of Messrs. Congdon, Wil
liams, O. 'll. Clarke and A. F Nicol.

A discussion followed as to the 
best course this- committee should 

I suggest to the authorities at Ottawa 
and as to whether it would be best 
to suggest that the government un- 

j dertake to place water on the creeks.
! In this connection the- following let— 
j ter from Mr. Coffey was read by the 
secretary

1to
Ïjit, California, made large 

ji« pound producing 4fc per ......  150,000
. ... 150,000Chicago^ 

And All 
Eastern Pol

I «‘HIT i70 miles flume or iron- 
handed wooden pipe ........ 1,196,000 fillai many other hydraulic 

M be. cited where millions
■ law been made on ground 
DMdingly low in value, 
lew does this compare with

jmljif ! The comparison is ob- 
|p in not in the Klondike 
*r bill which has wash 

Wit which will not produce 
MUs much as £ny 0f those 

«bile the recognized pro- 
ppt would run many hund- 
Rftater in value.
|«e three propositions for 
I the country with water 
prtH be required to work the 

gravels at a profit. The 
Î» by taking the water from 
lek. Taking the water from 
«k at an elevation of 2,500 
I delivering it 260 feet above 
te dtonqel on Hunker, Bon- 
Eldoradij. the main conduit 
1» steel riveted pipe varying 
d# or strength according to 
io* or pressure, ranging in 
1 bom No. 00 Birmingham 
►So. 16 B.Q. The elevations 
nletiatioiis are taken from 
IfAdatiag Dawson as 1200 
WM kvel The main con- 
■Ik to be about/ 4 feet 
■pd to carry 20
Kf 3600 cubic feet I of wat- .................................
g^ ftwh conduAs bt œ|-Or for ISO- daj s working 
P11 would be uatd where
■ demanded, sue# as Ei-
Pteier.

■

Popular Carrier of the 
Nugget Forswears

U
Total cost, $2,490,000 

The only objection that can be rais
ed to this proposition is the fact that 
the ground being frozen any leak in 
the flume would cause a thawing and 
consequently the flume would cause a 
considerable expense in maintenance. 
But this only could be overcome by 
making observation of the country 
through which it would pass and the 
remedies would suggest themselves to 
overcome any difficulties when the en
gineer came in contact with them.

The Rock creek preposition is good 
as far as it goes but it is limited in 
the supply of water 

The flume proposition would 
gest itself as the better of the two 
inasmuch as the supply of water is 
only limited by/ the capacity of the 
flume and pip 
tjje original ft 
less than one

V
I ti

1I i 5*2’aciflc Coast 
lion Depot VI-,Sillini m

______ Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 18th, 1902.
To committee appointed in mass

Single Blessedness ror the More mating held m \ b hail, Feb n,
1902 :

Gentlemen,—I have attended the
meeting held in the A. B. hall last 
evening and heard the ' proposition 
laid before the meeting by A. D. 
Williams. 1 believe the proposition 
as submitted to be entirely feasible 
and one that would be an excellent 
substitute for the Treadgold conces- 

1 sion, and while it may not be adopt
ed in its entirety, some such an 

nded scheme may be adopted as 
prove/ to he the greatest possible 

fit to the mineis and mine own
ers along the different, creeks in ques-

“fiurry-Up
3»b$"

◄
◄

Congenial State of Con-to cominunictl IH II ! I tl

Wt
-d

nubial Felicity. ◄: fDone
In à Manner 
To Surprise

M4Seattle, ||
ii!:C. Mi Bell, for tw’o years a carrier

◄of the Nugget on Bonanza and El
dorado and the senior member of the 
firm ol Bell & Gross, stationers and 
newsdealers of the Forks, arrived j 
Sunday evening from the outside alter 
a fpur months’ trip through the j 
States. Mr Bf 11 left Dawson in Oc
tober, visiting Seattle, Portland and 
San Francisco before proceeding east.
At Kansas City on January Î4 he 
consummated the real purpose of his j / 
visit outside by marryipg Miss Lyda ! / * P**
Pratt, the accomplished daughter of l'tW*6-/<*c . as quoted by Mr Wil- 
one ol the leading brokers and com- j Lams, /and from my experience cover- 
missvou men of that city. Mr. and', «8 »i period of more than fifteen 
Mrs. Bell came west on their honw- years/ in hydraulic mining I deem

j! i

I◄♦ fh

:
The

111®:l
i-if ii

sug-
13

Rush-Job Sfleni.

rthént amei 
| win :I. and the capacity of 

ne could be doubled at Hàâàr
♦ inlalf the original cost.

Now as toj what could be 
plished when bur plant was construct
ed and in working order. Supposing 
we take our /Rock creek proposition. 
Total cost /> 1 construction $2,500,000 
2060 mil

i ! in:
illihf

♦Oh

mmaocom-

:particular attention to the11 r.
iM9!fefpji

mm’■ ii i .. ( t

M
aJ period of more than fifteen 

their honey- j years / in hydraulic mining I deem 
moon, spending nearly three weeks j them/to be entirely conservative. I 

4,800 visiting different points of interest on ; do net consider for a inoment that a 
; the ixikst. January". :iu "the bride Ye- pututting proposition should be enters 

576,000 turned to the home of her parents j tamed, for while the first cost might 
and Mr Bell started for the far i be less, in the end the proposition of 
uqrth. He left. Whitehorse with a dog fiumlng Ynd ditching the water from 
team, but they not being in the* bank j the /Klondike would be the most sa tr
ot condition soon gave out He then isiattory and economical, because 
completed another stage ot his journ- once the flumes, ditches, etc., are con
ey on foot, leaving a- companion to strife ted the cost ol mamteàanoe. ro- 
follow with the dogs later on, and a pairs, etc., would be very Might as 
day otx two before arriving in the compared with ihe immense cost of 
city being overtaken by a stage com- j maintenance of a pumping plant, 
pletod the latter end of his tarif» by ■ Knch yeai will more greatly prove 
that route Mr Bell is known on the importance of having water in 
the creeks as a hustling, wide awake abundance delivered along the creeks 
young man and one of the hardest ; this district, for from what I have
mu.shera in the country. He is re- 0j this imfiiense gravel deposit,! 
ceivmg the heartiest congratulations]^ satisfied that the -lie of the camp 
from his mam friends for having w,u exist for many years after all of 
foresworn single blessedness Mrs ] the a pay able by the preseit
Bell will join her husband upon the!meUtod ^ working is exhausted 
opening of navigation

Printing>’ inches at 16c mper in per
hours ... L..

hour, for 24min-UL EYE8Y
-

season
Cost of uiaintenaiHO— 

Labor, etj;
Depreciation ............ 12,000
Interest 
Sinking fund

CLEAN, ORIGINAL. 
(ARTISTIC W(TRK.If

-i m30,000
wAll Mod< •aaoits, 4-ft. pipe- 

creek to 
*< 7 milks 
**, 8 miter 
» total $7 
Md cost of 

|itti»p mclud-

“1 l109,000
200,066 342,060

« • F mif ■d î •7%e VfrU Kind ofProfit per year 334,000
Flume Proposition

Cost construction $2,490,000
4000 miners' inches at 10c 

per in per hour, for 120 *" ■
working days .....
Cost maintenance— 

j Labor, etc. ..

11ère addrem w§
atVle, WAi

: MSi

■ . ‘Taper, Type, ■Hi
«ill

I.rS
m..... $2,600,000

i 3 miles 
K_»ifes McCar- 
W1' total 21

1,152,000 IDesign end T^tsotoork. «
$.100,000

PP-1 and labor 420,006 ! Depreciation 25,000
T9, incidentals 80„000 'Herest 100,000

Sinking fund . 260,000 425,000hip V

MB:

m!$2,600,000 
propos- 

of the amount 
teietence of prior 

Would have to be 
Pt° determine .whether 
Pv *8e enormous outlay

| Wogoattion is the >u«np- 
bum ling plant capable 

I WO miners' inches of 
■* dation on the Klondike 
I Bonanza, an elevation

fr's «thés equalling 8000

t objection to this Net profit am very sorry that I am not able to 
attend the meeting* of your hoooiable 

New Bedford, Mass., Feb 4—Tbos ’body today, owing to business which 
Heron, 6 well known baseball player. 1 c*nnot P°stpone 
died here suddenly tiiday His last/ Youra most respectfully, j
engagement, was with the New Loo-! ® COFk EY. ]

. don. Con»., nine. He had played : Comnderahle discussion followed as j 
ball m California and in all the, to the practicability of sending a del- . 
prominent eastern organizations He egation of three to Ottawa, at » cost j

of $3600, and it was deemed advis
able to first have a committee go out 
today and then report upon the pros-

Boqton, Feb 4 -The finding of à P«t of raising tins sum by suheciip-j 
bit of wreckage at Heliport, L L, Iron. The finance committee will take j 
witir the letters “ope,” apparently up this work this morning, and an

other committee will meet at noon, 
today, in the office of Clark, Wilson 
and Stacy ole, to drglt a substitute 
to the Treadgold, concession for the 
obtaining of water for the credits. Al~

727,1)06
These estimates are as nearly cor

rect as an engineer can figure with- 
care- out making the actual surveys

The flume proposition on account of 
having greater capacity would be the 
greatest paying investment, and it 
can readily be seen that if even un
foreseen circumstances arise which 
would require the cost to he 
doubled that it could easily be re
paid inside of ten years. It will bç 
well to bear in mind that the water 
will be at an elevation at which 
every claim- can have sufficient 

1 **»$&* *2 lbs (appro*- «ire to hydraulic with,
It will now rest with the miners 

and those interested in mining to 
form a co-operative organization of 
sufficient strength afcd stability and 

- j«:

;».mers.. Ball Player Dead.

%” “Dlrig<
stern Ala*

i
t »

^ClK '

►
► DHflgei

PriBtery
was 31 years <>M,even ►

ï Yukon n 
kon points.

Betievrd She Foundered.
►

►
►pres

par t of the name of a vessel lost in 
Sunday night’s storm painted on it, 
leads to the belief that the barge 
Penelope was wrecked and the six 
persons on bua*d perished.

►
lbs Plus $25 feet 

‘■Mo feet lbf -- * 
«be equals 33,606

Seattle, }
•

6-
à A

\
■„l0Îr~ *'.....

7^Bv UfNg Cong purawce 
CdepbewM

You arc put in immediate com- 
nmnfaitlciff With Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Ron or Sulphur Creeks.

V

By Subscribing Tor a ttlepboet 

la Cow*

You can have at your Sngrt 
ends over zoo speaking inatni- 
menta. - !

Yukon Celepbont $vn.c“
■«*« *- *. ereee• (NMOL »rr*«c THIM

'

-r.
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WEDNESDAY,

city February 19 to 22 inclusive The EMIL ST
tournament will be under the sus- «.ttutsim mt"W^ 
pices of the United States National ! HX$” *
Lawn Tennis Association. An unuv ^ ““
ually strong list o< payers will be j Ceneetlon.^Prowi^l, i

Lold De*t Beet hi _
MtfeM, *C,0Mc
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-
until they have been kept long and 

Of the first win* Is the tllus-Paris in tht Dark Days SM. _ .......
trions and immortal example, 
those that must be kept and used I 
will name three—meerschaum pipes, 
violins, and poems. The meerschaum 
is but a poor affair until it- has burn^ 
ed a thousand offerings to the cloud 
compelling deities.

Violins, tqo—the sweet old Aroatt! 
—the divine Stradivarius ' Stained, 
like the meerschaum, through and 
through with the concentrated hue 
and sweetness of all .the harmonies 
which have kindled and laded on its

or Tee Imperial Uf« Bl£

'engaged
The annual convention of the Unit-_

ié As-backr j
t i !

Then; s&t few who have not heard 
.. or read of the great French revolu

tion ol the last century, when cruel
............. men seized....on the govern went of was

France, when human life was of no and had tears 
account and when, as it wearied with 
its wickedness, God seemed to have 
,hid his face from the sinful land

No one may count up the tears that there was told me later, 
were shed, the moans that were made. "Wild with agony at her husban s

in late, my gentle, loving aunt had 
and burst into a flood of reproach of his 

In those days this was

girls waited fearfully in the 
ground. I tried to lyeak, but 
turned away and burst* into tears 1 

voung then. Master Landlord,
............. . ' to shed. Mv aunt

passed me by and rushed into the 
street straight to the market place. I 
could not follow ’ What happened

Cd' States-National Law: 
accretion will be held at 
Astoria on February 15

Waldorf-1 PROFESSIONAL

Request For a Meeting 
is Refused.

,gh7 - ~ - T-—- - — L*wvt*a
PATTULLO A KU)LEV 7“~

W H. THORNBC »*-**»,*«, Z~~'
wie, Notary Pulilte, Co»*st(|Z/*' 
of the Admiralty Coen. 
in*. Room» 3, « and A TehatoS 
Boa ass.

socirrm, =

i

They Can't Agree.
New York, Feb 3—Expectations 

j of an immediate match between Jim 
| Jeffries and Bob Fitzsimmons were 

strings E ! shattered today when Jeffries an-

Now, I tell you, a poem must be A.y-g' Commissioner Newiands ' nounced that he refused to make a 
kept and used like a meerschaum or s j match on the terms already accepted
violin. A poem is just as porous as Replies to tHe CommUlMCa- by Fitzsimmons. Jeffries has com- * 
the meerschaum; the more porous it .. , Prudhomme. municated with Billy Delaney, his rly ukon lÔum.Vs0**11*1»*']
is the better I mean to say that a 110 ' manager, who is now in San Fran- to
genuine poem is capable of absorbing • ci-oo, and his future actions regard- ,ore tun moon. »t see*?J

indefinite amount of the essence of TheM will p, no special meeting ol ing a match with Fitzsimmons will , *;
council called to grapple be largely gutded by what Delaney

j.

!
m that were brokenthe hearts

those dreadful times, but here 
there out of the great mass of human murder, 
misery history has preserved a record crime enough for the heaviest punish- 
of the trials and sufferings of some ment, and before evening *e had

shud- farad the same fate as my uncle

L

hone

hapless ones, reading which we 
der and thank God that we live in

ft®
"The reign of terror had lito~v be- an

The girls had fled, ! our own humanity, its tenderness, its a* mu*"'*1 
«et R**"’- pifcik V» 

i » *ow**>'

with us. the .Yukon
with the Treadgold concession mon- ' may suggest

Z aZLwa-;^n;Tomt: ' Y » u*
sioner Newlands, who notified Coun-- 1 ew ,,
cilman Prddhomme of his intentions est ocean-go,ng yachts » the worto 
Last week Mr. Prudhomme dieted-» has been completed at Port Rich- 
communication to Mr. Newlands ask--mond, Stolen Island for k B 

be called in ' L eeds president of the Chicago. Rock

Y wwww

happier days.
Some few years after the reign of

this outburst of sin and en

terrified at the fate which had befall- ; heroism, its regrets, its aspirations, 
their protectors, and I was medi- i so as to be gradually stained through 

of bating in a half stupefied way the with a divjjie secondary color derived
, „ . in s.,me measure when a knock came at'! from ourselves — Oliver Wendell

middle age entered a mnm ^ who had often Holmes.

T — rjr:Latn,e a As.de sat.s-

Re®s wa S°' ■ 1 "in those days a man’s foes were has been conspicuously served m the
Tb. landlord supplied his wants, often they of his own household I granting of a new trial to Roland 

. h.11 rnrinus hilf in kindness he offered no resistance. The shock of B Moiineux, principally on the 
made some remark as to the strong- the day had completely unmanned sround the improper admission of 

' eé’i appearance, coupling it with the me. f made certain that I, too, the Barnet evidence by the trial court, 
question “Do you want aught else ^oyld die 11,111 mfiht But my tlme a largp majority of the American 
for your’comfort wa=i not yrt ■ publie will rejoice that the New York

"Nay nothing," said the foie man “In consequence of the lateness of Court a( Appeals has also thrust itsl
hastily’ "I have food and light an* th« hour I was taken to the towp knife deep mtti the hollow mockery
air. What could I want more >" And (-pnson, a dismal building, which

he sighed deeply. • *
"My friend,’1 said the landlord,- 

seating himself, "you speak as if you 
had known the want of these things?
Have I guessed aright ?"

His guest looked up.
"Would you hear my tale ?" he ask

ed "For years I have kept silence, 
but today it seems as it it would 
lighten my heart to speak. Listen 
and- believe - it- # you Can, Less- than 
seven years ago I was a gay, light 
hearted youth in this our quiet fath
erland Having no near relations, I 
was led to visit some distant ones 
who had lived for many years in a 
small town f& France.

"My uncle, as I called him out of 
friendliness, was a kind, good fellow, 
well known and respected in the place 
where he carried on the craft of a 
watchmaker, and he proposed that I 
should become his apprentice and 
partner.. I liked'the little town, I 
liked my uncle, I like my aunt, and I 
soon gave mÿ consent. They had no 
children—I thank God for that now— 
buf my aunt's kindly soul could not 
he content without, young people 
around her, so she kept and clothed 
two house maidens, children of some 
poor neighbors. Trim and neat they 
looked, too, wearing the costume of 
that part ol Germahy from whence

..BAY CITYa - terror—as 
madness was well named—a man

d
:

K «
Choicest Meats, 

try. Fresh F
tm «1$(.ill

nt
■ la**

I to Oa'
t!

and■ El ing that a special session
order that the council as a body Island & Pacific Railway Company
might take some action upon that The boat is said to have cost *500,- $ ______
which is so vigorously stirring up UOO. It will be launched on Tuesday 

the Yukon at the present time 
his note' to Mr. Prudhomme today the ;
acting commissioner gives a® his rea- , _ , „ , „ „
son lor not complying with his re- New York, Feb. 4.-1rs^ N^toHiJ 
quest that the matter sought to be of Hackensack, »\.J , has ■ w_
brought up is one beyond the. ,ur» -ordmg to private advldti, accident, *- 

diction ol the council and one u0on ally drowned in the Philippines. *
which the council as a body has no where he had gone as a teacher m the ^

government's employ.

■ theCHAS. BOSSUYT a
Kteg SI. OVMLU at

In next.

Government Teacher Drowned.-1
that to.

u hr

1 Regina r# «.
3. Ul. UfUtw, rrw,i me#

: 'F*1 *
of the Vhandweiting experts" and has 

had never known to be occupied 1hus lêt the wjnd out of their preten- 
There I was thrust- into a deep dun- ^ <>n the- first ground the seven
germ and left in total darkness ti** justices are unanimous ;. on the see
the morning, when I doubted not I ond they are divided, to be sure, but 

I should be conducted to the same cru-

1right to comment
Dawson’s»,. Wet or Dry

t
U. S. Consul Saylor.

United States Connu, Saytor hns 4n Ottawa. Feb 18-Th, O»torio gov-
H i ernment will introduce the Manitoba

iaatâ1Amerireo and Ewgye 
Cuieiee Vnrxcellié. K, 
fitted Through«-et~Afi 
Improvemeete. Senwt 

♦ by the day,
:$! the majority of opinion is dead 

el fate a® my poor relatives had met. ;l„ajnst tj,e unwarranted liberty that 
But morning came, as I had guessed

idea ol the dignity of his office.
was impressed upon him as soon as prohibition legislation, demanding 
he arrived here, when the people of 6(l ^ cent vote to carry it.
Dawson, without distinction of sect
or creed or "previous condition of Dtoc/iiuul “Hiihhv’’
servitude," presented him at the Zero 1 ,,uvvy
club with * gold pan filled-wRh real. Butte. Munt, l>b IS —Lucy S 

nuggets He has a large idea ol the Slack has been found guilty of poi»- 
importonce ol his office, and he will 
next week enlarge his quarters The 
United States consulate in Dawson is

lew
( f*»6tthese "experts" have been exercising 

by the sound without, and still no m Qur (.ourts_fspK.lally here ,n New 
summons Worn out with suspense York fQr ^ ^ ha„^01tn yws. 
and waiting, I fell as P ” -fne court goes into the phase of the

.h“netr ^ thljas1, "‘rr, case very exhaustively, and the conr 
me. Happily L had s ” solnt !Ïa elusion reached in the ludgment, writ- 
and meat and a small bottle of/Tme .IuBtiee Werner, is this

in one of the pockets olmycoat pre- „Wri to lhe satisiac-
paratory to my intended flight Of court bv the' methods and
this I now ate and drank.. No one ^ ^ U) may „
came nigh me, and yet I could hearam, m b i - ____ ; used a* standards for purposes of
sounds as if wretched prisoners were
being led forth out of neighboring comparison w.th a d.sputed writing 
cells doubtless to death, for thcy subtect. however. U, tw«r important 
wept and pleaded vainly as it s*emed V»lificat.ons b,rst that experts 
to me I shall not he permitted to select and

"But the third day a great stillness stablish the standards and then com- 
, „ -v. nri™. 1 ......IS n„, under- l>are them with the disputed writing ,
2n” ft. My senses were enfeebled second, that no writing shall ever be j mostly women and children. Perished
for want of food, for my small stock received in evidence solely tor the as the result of the Shamaka earth-
had long been exhausted, and I al- Purpose of comparison when it is oth- j quake.
most lacked strength to wonder why,i‘rwise prejudicial to a defendant, « | The-neighboring valcano
I was left to live so long. Presently to the ,erson sought tb be charged | nQw ^ ^ addmR ^sh

awful terror lest this should with the disputed writing, 
be my sentence to perish miserably Otherwise stated, "handwriting ex-
for want of food in this damp dunge- lierts" will not hereafter be permits

this state—as has been the

* Zed Ate. aei lut SL 6 ea
■i it

W1
.mn*c*

elher 'husbandonmg mU>
HICKS &

Treaty Ratifiedto be made worthy of the great coun
try it represents and the great com- Washington. Feb 17 —The senate 
niercial interests it has to deal with

FLANNERY
first Lius Atmm»

Wurtn, t omfortabto % 
Furnished R 
Well Cooked Me.ls, 

BOARD BY DAY 0I*®

\, Hicks 4 TkifMi STI
nimHER AND MIL 
Irtightin* tiAeCW

«Wratified the Danish West Indies• jtoday 
-1 treaty. mm

mMany Perished
New York, Feb. 17.—Slow-coming 

details show that_about 2000 people.

-
For Sale.

THREE-QUARTER interest on lower 
hall left limit hillside, 27 Gold Run, 
at a bargain. Apply R. N. Robert
son, Log Cabin Hotel, South Daw
son. I

Hm

m
About 800 bodies have been

A
k,arose an course of the river 

Geonchaika has been completely al
tered by the disturbance».

:
Theterror

'I Send Out a»'
Death on the scaffold appeared ted in

light by comparison. 1 clamored at practice of many oi them to "run".-------------- ------------------
my prison door. I shouted as loudly the court, as it were-judge, jury, ¥ Corrupt Practices 

my aunt came, a_ pretty fancy of her ^ y ÈôüM> a„ no purpose. Then 1 lawyers; and all. They cannot them- st ,ouis p>b 17._Robt M. Sny- 
ovm. It seemed quaint enough in a bur9t into an of tears My selves select a lot of undisputed writ- ■
strange land. (ate was too dreadful to bear. With ings in order to establish the correct- i

"It was a happy household. No I the soft nature of my youth I pitied ness of their own theories, often et- at t,llii P™"1 in connection wl mu- 
wonder I was glad to belong to'‘it. | bemoaned myself sorely. All at : roneously, if not corruptly, conceiv- nicipal irancho* scandals He is al- 
But, alas, It was soon to be swept i words came into my mind that ed They cannot bring into court leged to have pushed the Central 
away by terrible affliction ' For some j i had learned years ago as a text in any writing, "solely (or the purpose Traction bill thr<®gh the Missouri 
time we had heard of strange trou- [be school, 'Fear thou not, for I am of comparison," that may be other-
bles going on in Paris and the large) wj^ thee; be not dismayed, for I am wise prejudicial to a defendant. In
towns, but our little place was still | thy God.’ 
quiet. One morning, however, we

I» other 
k, the |

on.

n
■ Sot are

wlA env
WA*, tin»

Klondike
Present

HatoM
Meek Cal

legislature by corrupt practices

short, they will not-be given license 
"They came like a ray ol light in- to "build upz a case" against ,a de- 

woke to find everything in confusion. | to my prison, and I clung to the fendant in tnerr own way.
Our mayor had been ordered to re- j promise as it it had that moment \s to the outrageous treatment 
sign, and his place was to be filled j been made to pie by a pitying God. I to which Moiineux was subjected by 
by some one sent from Paris. ! soothed and hopeful, and in this ,me or mqre of there "experts'' at

"Still, we never dreamed of what | condition ! sank back in a doze or this trial 
fearful misery this was the forerun- 1 
ner. We had no time to dream, eith-

Carbolic Route
Seattle/ Feb 17 — Mrs. WtSt» 

Cohen, a descendant of a /araous 
Vallefo California family,
Edith Curran, a beautiful 
19 years, both suicided yes 
taking carbolic acid B<|lth

■ ** *■i .

4&p Miss 
irl aged 
rday by 

were ^

A;wewpi
.

we refer to having him
swoon. write in All sorts ol ways, with all

"How time passed I could not tell, sorts ol liens and actually by their
dsy .imd jngtiJ-. Ui rue were, alike.imviAm-tiotst.,. m -otdai u> get, a-.-. fietiB.ofKtent,. —„ 
my-reil. t-wokc up to find light '««h s^lfiiMf'Sirw5ulTTi»5F"intë'"W 

'° d»ys following j warmth and kindly laces about me. ilddress jon tbe Kutnow powder pack-
new official, but j slowly I regained consciousness age„wJlle we are gratified that the

my uncle and I were busy over a dis- i enough to understand what they told <ourt int<) rostter" in exten-
covery which he had made in our me. i bad lain five days forgotten. lts nllin- ,s not ^ far-reaching twwl ^ 
trade, and we were less than usual in The stillness 1 had noticed thé third.rauT have wished The dec* to tW° >We in'Pr,s“on>,Dt ,l-' <-
the streets I day was accounted for by the fact ^ complicity ,= the k.Umg of Philip H V

“At noon on the third day, how- ! that the news had just reached out j, ls strongly urged upon us that, Kennedy, who waa shot and tilled by 
ever,, hé went out lot a stroll to rest l town ol the death of one of the great- l)Wlng t() y,f publicity ol the case his wife, Lulu Price Kennedy, in Jan- 
his eyes and look about him lor a est leaders ol the revolution and the md the kn<>WB »,apicmn of the police uarïl )»«1. - ,
few moments. My aunt and her consequent decline of the party. In and prose0uting authorities against 
maidens arranged, as usual, the mid- j lear of bis life, our terrorist piayor the delrnQant fie could not safely 
day meal, and we were all ready to had fled, and the old mayor, resum- havg refuspd Kinslev's request to pro
sit down, only my uncle was missing ing power, had ordered the prison duœ specimens ^ handwriting1 But 
He was usually so punctual that wt doors to be set open 1 in my soli- (j>e t fcanBot admit tbe argument 
wondered and waited, and at last we tary cell bad been forgotten, and 
dined without him. At the close ol that some one had been sent to ex-

toy
*

fclLsg^aiddenjy^,.T|e« 
on m the rear-

=t=
had been a stir WL,Price Found

Kansas City, Feb J8.If— William 
Price has been found guiiiv and seo-

tyket place for the 
the arrival ol ti

M ! *#tti
i

Nan

In the form of * 

cDâ'wsor\. 200 _ 

Executed Designs of 

and Surrounding Ti

8Hw.

f
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Good For Wineipeg
Winnipeg, Feb. IS.—Tbi* city i* to

I*. ('•f!

have a new C P U depot and new V 
hotel, the two «Uucture» to cotsi T 

ta.otiu.mxi

c
K**,

1The ^fendant had the legal 
.. . ,rirht to refuse to write for Kinsley,

the meal 1 stepped out to look fot amine all the cells and collect the * nr-f»,red to accede to the latter * 
him. j fetters used therein I might have 7?. we

“I had not got a dozen yards from | perished most mi*rably As it w*s, ^iMd’uoon which the writings thus 
our house when I met our baker .' I was carried out perfectly senseless «« |uded from the
wile, her eyes staring out of hei | and brought to life with some diffi- * - „ — —-,

CU.\y , • Having once allowed
" 'Go back •' she said -Go back ! I 1 ***> « rou see. com- , 6 ^ of Uw«-

It is too late The monster, the | rade», ,n my own country twt the tn- drvlls. Moiinfux could not Ab There! Hirvy Scolt - j
wretch ' He h#s executed the honest Fu,sh <d U»®* few d»>s will never be e ^ wntiBg?$ 1hus secured. : BotUaod .,eh _coimtT corn- 
man, without^ even the taroe ot a (forgotten. I hear about with me. ut the court however, «tes * ' _ . !
trial, on the accursed gutllotine yon- m>" face ^ remembrance of it Daily 1 . lfnt lhtX n was «“«“«eer Mack » wing the Oeegom--
der " 1 thank God tor light ahd air and ^ to sc- « '« 160.00» for alfegM hbel

MI was petrified With horror. Could food and yet these good gifts <*' £*££ req,reato-the delendapt --------------------------------

she be speaking of my uncle, so re- fail to make tpy heart rejoice. Still rehised and stood the
specW, so quiet as he was? It waa *ose dr^dful days^ ^^dungeon ^ Hemifte, défendante PortM. Ore , Feb 1S.-TUI» and |S
1^ rm^im^butTkid^bègun^te wwk I n*rcy?la^l ^too^'tiiat^^^aU11 Me will W them ngh* ^ And and ,2 years S

of bloodshed at once, and my uncle d»* be joyful; again m the city «j|****Jg ** thliS are re jsil for theft 2

was his first victim, his only crime which the gate» are never shut o«f ■ s°me day ditec __ ------------ ------------------- v ^

being that be was pi foreign birth j where there is no darkness " : *c ^ thr "handimt-l
and had sheltered under his roof some 1 _____ -7” ' IM .inerts -Mhe "yellows” in our: New York, Feh «.-Play tor the
months a poor Swiss 1 retraced my (-«—*- Ooed ow inings,. j * nmerfure—heie had their wings epen lawn tennis indoor championship
steps to the house. My aunt's anxi- CerUin things are good lot nothing " . ,]fi - , the ^ yotk Court of the United States will be held, in
oui face met my troubled gaze. Sfeeljfctil they have been kept for a tong / H _N,W Vork Commercial the Seventh Regiment Armory in this
had begun to suspect evil.- The two* while, ,nd some are good for nothing of Appeals-New 'or. commercial

A ~p~

.Shot His Sister
Lockport, 10., Feb lg.—John S

can discover no

by

ûoetzman’
Souve

Vincent accidentally shot and re
turn»!! to j stonily killed his niae-yeoa^dd sisterhead.

!
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BrockviUe | they refused to fight they were forced 
to it by fed-hot irons apphed to their 
backs *

We liave progressed beyond the mor
al condition of human'beings guilty 
of such brutality as that But we 
cannot call ourselves civilised while 
difr imaginations and sympathies are 
so doll that the reeling drunkard- is 
thought to be a funny spectacle — 
Examiner Editorial.

350 mites of line between 
and Ottawa and numerous other 
branches The total expenditures in

ti* anatomises to be the fanciest lAlPkI A KJC A DC 
of Its kind ever given in Dawson. The If wL/lr\l Ws3 *»I\L-

DESTITUTE
er victory. It is a triumph almost, 
without parallel for the fighters who 
stock to1 their principles through" the 
darit days, both for the party and the 
country, from 1878 to 189§. We "have 
wandered a long time in the opposi
tion wilderness and it is natural that __
we should feel somewhat elatedat the Paris, Feb 17 —Former war rnims- 
thought that we have at last sue- ter Gagnac, radical Republican, . and 
ceeded in the object tor which we. M Kenault, former secretary of Sen- 
have striven for so very many years i , , .. __George Riley will be the first. Liberal ;ator FloSuet' fouSht 1 dwl **** “ 
member to repreeent the constituency a consequence of an insulting letter 
of Victoria in the Dominion House, of written by Renault. Two shots were 
Commons. We know the electors, as ftred but either hit 
well as their représentât ive, are to be
congratulated on the result of the Sanitarium Burned 
election. Mr Riley has labored for aj Cwk Mich peb 18_Th<.

1 long time in the cause of Liberalism 1 -
His dev otion to bis party has'been Kellogg sanitarium and hospital have

. . ; _increased by each new commission,entirely disinterested and unselfish been burned._________________ ^ ln ^ ,ight of experien„.
At Hf o is 'erm 'Tj'We Rather Weep. would be enormously exceeded in sc
are confident we shall be able to as-, r . ... .. .
sert without, fear of contradiction I How often bave you seen a drunken tual construction The Ianama 
that his attention to the cause of his man stagger along the street’ ures- on tJie °thw hand- ba9ed *,n
constituent® was quite as unremitting His clothes are soiled from falling ; actual experience in building nearly 
as his assiduity in the cause of Lib- hjs face is bruised ; his eyes are dull -half the work, with all uncertainties

i Sometimes he curses the boys that | eliminated And Ibis is not the whole 
Sometimes he tries -to 1 <**. Tb6 aavl'1K of $1,350.000 a year 

in maintenance and operation would

tJCTION 
but LOCAL

■■I
m !principal dances will be held until af

ter the close of . the A. B. circus, 
which occurs on'' the same night at 
the Auditorium, so that those at
tending the circus may have an op
portunity of enjoyihg the past part 
of the bu.ll after the show

volved will be $8,000,000
ft»!fS ft

1Neither Hit
ft*

e

Moosehides Have Little 
Grub on Hand.

jgh Rates Are Not 
Effected.

, fl

61
Welsh Arrested In Chicago

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Alfred J. Walsh 
who has been wanted by the police 
for some time" in connection with the 
receiving ol gold stolen from the cus
tom house in October last, was ar
rested in Chicago yesterday morning, 
and word to that effect was received

[1
Panama the Cheapest.

Taking the figure* as given, the net 
cost o' the Panama canal, finished, 
including all rights and concessions, 
would be approximately $60,000,000 
more than the estimate for the Nic
aragua route. But the Nicaraguan' 
estimate is mere estimate, has1 been

■
~î-

Visiting Tribes Eat Them Out of 
Provisions- No Moose to 

Be Found.

u getweenSummit and White
st Only Benefited By 

the New Tariff.

'll
here. When Joseph Larkin was ar
rested on the charge of stealing the 
$586 in gold an efiort was made to 
apprehend Walsh on the charge of re- 
ceiving about $400 of the- gold. The 

JorWit liertamHig fi police of Chicago, St the request of
reduction o ms ra the Toronto authorities, searched dil-

Company, aap^lbh- jgtoW among ^ ^ and ^

wire from the in8 hoU8es of the westCTn metropolis
J** (bat such reduction ap-|but were unable f'nd of
* to the local tariff between him He turned UP rfther suddenly in 
” Whitehorse and does this city shortly afterwards and sur-

rendered. He was arraigned in the 
police, court,, and was remanded for

his own

ifBl— In conversation with Chief Isaac of 
the Moosffiide Indians on last Sun- 1

:day a Nugget, representative was in
formed that the Indians have now on 
hand only sufficient meat and other
provisions to last them for three The people of Victoria have been tease him.
weeks and that at the expiration of charged by sections of the community smile in a drunken effort to placate 
that time he know* not how “my 
peopfe” will live. Isaac says that 
early in the win ter his hunters went 
to Twelvemile creek and killed five 
moose; that a *ort timè ago tMy re
turned to the same hunting ground 
and found nothing, although they 
hunted far up the creek and all over 
the surrounding country.^ When . the 
hunters returned empty-handed gloom
pervaded the village and now the wj|| take a more powerful force than humorous in the sight of/a^iuman be- 
gaunt wolf of hunger and famine is the flippant utterances of any member ing sunk bei0w the lowest animal 
stalking in their midst / -of the Tupper family to uproot the i br s1gbt „f a drunken man going centage in the casé of the little sur-

One thjng Isaac xays ba» nerved to good seed that has at last begun to1 Hhme ^k^„ih make every other mam vpyed Nicaragua lipe and of the miji- 
greatiy deplete their caches has been bear fruit The Liberals have Vic- and.woman sad and sympathetic, and utçly studied and practically devel- 
that the Moosehides have had many toria now and they intend to hokl it. horrible as the sight is, it should be oped Panama line is manifestly too 
visitors this winter, including the They sympathise with their oppon- usefu| by inspiring those who see it i favorable to the former, and that, on 
Peel and Fortymile Indians, and that entfi in this their day ^if brnm+ration w|tb a reso|utmll to avoid and toi this account $12,000,000 more should

be added to the Nicaragua estimite 
is going U this be so, the total would favor 

Pahama by son* $7,0(Ml,000. even 
He is going home to children who Paving the alleged price of the con- 

arc afraid of him. to a mother whose ;œssioos-The Engineering^ Magazine 
life he had made miserable 4J°t January

.—He is going home, faking with him 
conspiring with her husband to de- the worst rurae jn tJ)e wor|d—to mf-

.

'erahan.
!

equal, on a 2 per tent basis, a capi
talization of $45,000,004). This alone 
would nearly wipe out the alleged 
excess of construction cost Further,

which pride themselves upon always childish cruelty.
being up to date with being fixed and His body, worn out, can stand no 
immovable in their tdeae — H is said more, and he mumbles that he is go 
we are slow in “catching on " There mg home.. • t
may be ah element of truth in these1 The children persecute him, throw Mr George S Morrison, in a memo!
assertji,on». But when we once take things at him, laugh at him and run andum of dissent, urges that in cer-
anything up we tenaciously uphold it. ahead of him f*™ particulars, a wholly u n neves-
Thé electors of this constituency have Grown men and women, too, often sarY expense of con.-truCtion 
at last become seized of the truth in laugh with the children, nudge each charged against Panama, amounting
regard to the Liberal party, and-it 0ther and actually find something j tv $10,000.000 Further (and very-

reasonably), that the estimation of 
engineering expense at the same per-

';«munit and
in the- least the through 

to Dawson To the present time :
JLnent has been reached rela- a week' bemK rfleascd on

bail. He then left town, and has not IL the through rate and it still
™at the same figures in effect be*® 86611 bere 511166

The amount of freight ' issued for his arrest, and meanwhile 
between thé points named the case of Larkin, who had been 
tor Dawson is so mfinitesm- committed for trial, came before the

The CrSWIT pre-

; 3

.Sium
A warrant was

pason was
Li

td-'f
^«éptrison that the lowering General Sessions 
It local rates will not result in ferred to have Walsh on hand

di munition of the rev-j the case was traversed to the March
.That the ; sittings of the court. -—----------

Walsh appeared before the United 
States Extradition Commissioner at

and

: the company, 
rates -s wilj, be materially 

ligf («fore navigation there can be 
Kétoilr *mbt but it is an ar-

rChicago yesterday and agreed -to be 
taken back to Toronto. 'Detective 
Slemin "left for that purpose last

1.1
iguromt yet to be made.
Bill stated by local representatives 
I'*, company that while the gov- night 
■pet has the power to regulate to 
Eg extent the rates established on 
Eaikoad it can do nothing as to 
Bp on the river. A navigation 
Blewiy operating steamers between 
^BlWhitehorse could charge_tor 
4P Hr vie a dollar a pound and the 
■hpr of railways would be power- inspection act. 
■ to afford any relief. The fact, 
gem, that there aft several lines 
Pgewners making connection with 
■ptilroad and consequently compe- 
■p, the possibility of’ the White 
||» people ever attempting a cinch 
Sp in that respect is entirely out 
B||;ye8tKiii Though there should ed 
ll 16 reduction made in the White 
ifit through rates with the present 
p|peg of the local tariff freight 
'te hi landed lie re much more eheap- 
8| Ian ever before, though to ac- 

such it would be necessary 
Http over an independent line ot 
■pm from Whotehorse down.
Htthe local office of the White Pass 
Mirny the information is given out 
Mi nothing further is known of the 
I#» other than what has been toarn- 
P ky the news dispatches. The new 
miff referred to has not been reoeiv- 
■•r are they aware of the protoeible 
iAane* which have been made in the 
claamftoakton Last season the differ
ent tiasaea were designated by letter 
while thus year figures are employed

u
mtiff!*

E| §
the visitors were all hungry and ate But they intend to keep them in their be|p other!i avoid that man's late 
freely of the Moosehide stock of grub, proper place just thé sa me—Victoria ;

Unlike Bill Nye’s mule, Isaac does Times, 
not blush at thought of his ancestry, ] 
but he joins that animal in mourning

That reeling drunkard 
1 home.James Was Fined

Feb 17—Elson James 1Bad For RachuToronto,
was fined $4.25 for having 18 boxes

■
I Toronto, Feb 18—Mrs. Cohen, of 
Philadelphia, is under arrest here tor

for the future of his race : umTT-fl

.of apples with thé big ones on top
'l!r8t,"'c5nVrct.ioh uhdef tlW'l ' A Qlorfous Victory . A------Famous Breeder Dead

Petiti Cote, Que., Feb 
Drummond, sr , the i 
shire breeder m Canada, is dead

THEY ARE QOOD FRUITS.
You will s«y so If you try them—the 
celebrated 8. À W. brand—at the 
Family Grocery, F S. DUNHAM, 
Proprietor, corner Second avenue and 
Albert street.

This is the
Oh, yes ! the 28t* of January,

1902, was a great day in the history 
ol the Liberal party in this most ( $80.060. 
western section ol Canada The wave i 
ol Liberalism which arose previous to.

l. 18—J 
oiyiiKjst

fraud Toronto wholesale firms out of fPr bitter remorse himself after hav->
; ing inflicted suffering on those whom 
he should protect

And as he goes home, men and wo-1 
men. knowing what the homecoming | 
means, Laugh at him and enjoy the

ames
Avr-T

She Paid Up :
1 ll*

• t !,*l 

i* '

IF
Feb. 18 — Ptincess Ramzi- Big Electric ProjectLondon,

will has paid a judgment on a note 
for £2,000 which was endorsed by 
Cecil Rhodes but which he rejudiat-

1896 and carried Sir Wilfrid Laurier
into power in that year took a good |-jo railway project ever launched
while to reach here, hut when it did ^ ^ samtlone<1 by the
come it made a clean sweejgt In the 
political history of the Dornmion of Up1*1,10 legislature 
Canada there is no record of a great- a railway from Toronto to Cornwall, were set to fight each other

Feb. 18. — The largestOttawa

sight
In the old days in the arena it oc- 

It provides for casmnally happened that brothers
When

:
1..

One Pleaded Qu:lty
Liverpool, Feb. 17—P. Goudte ha-s 

pleaded guilty to complicity in the 
Liverpool bank fiauds. G. T Kelly 

pleaded not guilty. nil I i:
A

f *■ ,rDisastrous Fire
New York, Feb 17 —Durland’s Rid

ing Academy and the Ajioillon apart
ment house were destroyed fcv fire 
this morning. Loss $100,000

Schooner Wrecked
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—The three- 

masted schooner Occidental is a tot
al wreck on Point G or sa No fatal
ities.

1111

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE mmi

l lLone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
I

6'IFeasted and Feted. »
s Harold Herr, proprietor of the 

Cafe, wh0 returned yesterday 
a trip outside, was 

sled, feted and banqueted to a 
•* hf a number of his ft 

The party, which 
Lweupied five boxes at the Audi- 
ÜP*. witnessing the production of 
IpNd Kentucky," afterward en- 
ref a dinner at the Bank at which 
EP*. toasts and songs were in-

Tbree Men Drowned
1 -

im
Smith,Victoria, Feb. 18—Alex 

Joe Couture and John Ryan were
fan

iedds last 
i/umibered drowned of$- Texada Island by the 

capsizing of a small boat.
7

meet ever offered to the public. Bey 
now. The hooks will eoon be closed 
and you will be too ULte. Don’t let 
the iban who knows It all Veil yew . „

We claim we have the mother lo<le 
Can you deny these facta. The mines 
are situated at the bead ot the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
BOffAMS. «old 1s found on every ~ 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarts rames. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ’

The gold found in the creek is the 
thgt found in the ledge.

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
•tom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quart» mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from Î

Lone Star stock is the beet ieveet-

Swcet Charity
Stl
ijgliBrooklyn, Feb. 18— Mrs. Julia

Emma Brewster Brick is dead and .'it
______Mb', tut yhMta"«g-T

Ivho participated in the evening 
N*1*1 wereHarols Herr, Jack 
P”6. A Browpipg, R. J. Dil- 
LfYank Mortimer, G. H. Walton, 

Ask, P A Phillips, Roy 
E. King, John Mullen, T. 

N6*1, J H. Duncan, R Kemp, J. 
NeUi. Robert Bogle, O. E. 
Pfcom, Sam Taggart, George 
Î», Joe Field, H Barnes, George 
P*8. M A l’ltixka, Robert Wto 
v R C Cook. C A Pauley, A 
Pk Colonel MacGregor, R. L. 
P». Charles Miller, F T Dixon, 
■sckniMin and Percy MargeUs.

try. The fool» who make that state
ment have no beak amount, which ia 
the proof ol their wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarts camp. *

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew 1$ all were there.

t. A
carpenter found the quarts alter the 
wise mes had left.

Have yon es* visited thé Lena . 
Star mises T It set. yew have so 
right to
isly yourself Yews for 
a quarts camp.

ious charities

Murdered His Wife
Mound Valley, Kan.. Feb 18.—Dr 

C. C. Calhoun nas been found guilty 
of murdering lus wile

I

same as
: illLost His Life

Utica, N Y., Feb 18 —In the burn
ing of the Mdpharabor Music Hall 
fire Lieut Germe lost ITis life

They made the

Probably Coffee-Laden thiak. Go up and sat-f
asdPort Townsend, Feb. 18.. — The 

steamer Java put in here last night

v
New Members Initiated.

f" membership of the Arctic 
Pwhood was again increased last 
P* hy the addition ol six chee- 
F6 who i uccesnfally braved the 
W* nf a trip over Chilkoot. They 
* * J Mangobs, David Mc- 
Ww, Wm Dobil, H. S. Congdon. 
M Goldberg and H W New- 
g' Ul»ted States Consul H. D. 
F® Wae made an honorary mem- 
K* tiie brotherhood. At the next 
P®K some proposed changes in 

will be considered.

LEW CRADEN
on tire

New Nome Steamer
Seattle, Feb 18 —The Frank Wat

erhouse company has acquired the 
steamer Lyra for the Nome route

W

:
tillsc

Unprecedented
Charleston, S C , Keh 17, - Rail-

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.toad traffic throughout the slate is
suspended on account of snow 4

-1He Wes Despondent
London, Ont., Feb. 17 —Virgil J. 

Somerville committed suicide today. 
He was despondent

Coal Shortage
Hamilton, On^ Feb 17 -Several 

mdustties bave been forced to close 
owing to. a shortage of coal.

| Mertha Washington Bell.
*■ Murray Eads, proprietor of the 
BWtd Theatre, is making arrangje- 
ete lor a grand fancy dress ball in 
I* of Martha Washington's birth- 
Mo be held on Friday nigdit of 

41 tbe standar|t Theatre 
the ladies as well as, a large 

P* ol men will attend, dressed 
"Ho trenth

* LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
....

"T"
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J
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NEGROES IN 
TR0UBLE1

j*v - ■ — 76 hard-boiled egg* within an hour 
and h»d " devoured 69 when he became 
violently ill and soon expired

# ■Mm
* PAWHEN THE THAW COMMENCESDa wson lies Married A

j Vancouver, Feb 17.—Frank 'A,"JÀ 
I Cleveland and Jennie Scott, both

Member of Minstrel 

Company Got Gay

_' ■

DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GOOD HEALTH
RT,By Diking into yotir system, water containing germs of disease. We have placed the price 

—~ of onr Mineral Waters at anch a figure that they are not Luxuries tot become Necessaries.
Pooley For Speaker

Victoria, Feb 18 — The nrovincial 
government hopes to elect Pooley 
speaker ol the legislature at the open
ing on Thursday,, the 20th

0tei—

At Madrid, Missouri, and Audi

ence Raided the Stage and , 
Lynched Offender.

“Shasta” Water, 50 Ots., Case - $20.00 Apolllnarls Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30.00 
Genuine Imported Belfast Gingerale, (10 Doz. PtsJ Bbl., $20.00. ;

isFatal Wreck ; 1
Pittsburg, Feb. 18.—Three men were 

killed, four fatally and two seriously 
huyt m a wreck on the Pennsylvania 
Central today.

t inNORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.Madrid, Mo., Feb. 18.—During the 
performance last night of Richards & 
Pringle’s negro minstrels an 'alterca
tion arose between a member of the 
company and person in the audience 
during which the stage was raided. 
One of the minstrels used a revolve» t 
and several unimportant injuries-were 
inflicted It was subsequently learn
ed that a negro named Louis Wright 
had done the shooting and he was ar
rested and taken to jail. An hour 
later the jail was raided and Wright 
was taken out and lynched The oth
er members of the company were bad- 
-ly-beaten and made get out ' of town 

< at. once. — ' , , -

v-
-v.Dealers Favor It

Winnipeg, Feb. 18. — The Liquor] 
Dealers’ Association approves the 
governments course in., passing the 
liquor act referendtim

Jrx
i* Pei

Wh LovedFI j with the Canada Atlantic system at pedestrians linger under 
: Hawkesbwry, Ont., and giving a com- spreading trees
Plete grain carry,ng WsW from '* * ? "f ^

• brought info the vista of the Capi- meeting is sure to take 
Parry Sound to Quebec ^ U)1 evening

the wide- interest in this amôa|' y*
Thus, by a simple larger even than that w> |y ^r OPEN FOR She»

LOCATION. Iw*. m
Overdue Steamer Arrives

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—The long over
due steamer Folmlna arrived here to
day with but five tons of coal in her 
blinkers.

. Or suppose that the' observer stands i 
at the monument with bis ga/e still ‘ will Report

The committee ap
W ThiSerious Charge

Buffalo. Feb 18-Coronet Bolter ‘directed to the setting sun The space
about him, aa extensive as the j iaz#a »t*i tit|i
facing St Peter’s, is Banked by elms Treadgvld concession, far

At his of water to the creeks, was

H- 1:
m *-j has been held over to appear before: 

the grand jury on the charge of rob- j 
bmg a dead body at the morgue

Ground on Indian River 

So Declared.
m ***; ' 1 beneath which children play

feet broad stairs lead down to a from noon until thrhoafefjj 
i fin mal garden inclosed by wooded PfTTB (ft. 9* offices of Dat ai 
1 terraces ; and from this garden the aHd -^farpote This eetoMtjMj

4 - ——^.... ..... -v-----  . .................. —"-.Qdw York. Feb.. 18.—iMcti. Kate:, broad ojening leads to a long t-anal. expected, will <epwt.to«.J|
! Voepel was murdered here last night, tree-bordered, aa ft Versailles Neat- in* t” held tom^t«|

Lease Not Yet Issued and Con-:,herf toing lSkn„e W(llm(ls ,n tK.r »}■ a mile away, where the axis meets
the Potomac, is a great round point

cessionoire Has Not Paid trody. Robbery was the motive surmounted by a Doric jortico com- Everything at the pmmi ,
memorating the one man in our na- ecnis to favor the •e-ndmg w ,g, 
tional history who is worthy to gation to Ottawa in regart k y

Abraham Tread gold coticeraioa, Ike
committee raised V67S total* |
expenses of this delegates «t i

Grand Masque Rail, Thursday night, (Jkse |({ |he nwU„ -Jjg
' Tmiuilj' aOMii at the Exchange crm- were aMelol» «to

1 <ert and dance hall Everybody in- 
: vited.

with I*:Dropped Dead
Wolseley, N. W T., Feb 18—A. B 

! Faulkner of the Massey-Harris Com- 1 
pany. dropped dead today

Wtod w d
to'êitorer-wi
ï*w<*7* 1 
he Nthotwii 
turn, torn wi

Woman Murdered
For Prince Henry

Del . Feb. 18. - The iWilmington 
Wilmington shops of the Pullmân 
Car Company today cotnpleted,-we

Manitoba Liquor Act
Winnipeg, Feb 18—The liquor act; 

referendum bill will be introduced in 
the Manitoba legislature tomorrow I

May tk> to Ottawa

Forcombination observation and state 
.sleeper Idler, which"" will be 

used by Prince Henry during his Am
erican tour.

Ground Rent. Trtto. FebBalhrd’s Enterprise
j A notice was posted in the gold ! Seattle, Feb 18 —Ballard, Wash stand with Washington — 
! commissioner’s office this morning de- wU| gjvf a bonus ()f $250..mo lor a UnColn '

! Constantinople, Feb. 18.-The ran-1 daring another strip oi two and a manufact()rv

room
:

Is Really Free i. P
HR Rev
m* «J*■ aom far Mias Ktone has been pawl a"»* jhaltmilesof ground „n Indian river,

1 previously closed bv a concession toi
Richmond, Ky.-, Feb. 17—A sen sa- s-he is jiow free and with her friends ♦ 1

la OM Kentucky
Specialist Dead

Cornwall, Eng., Feb 18.—Dr \
mf fmr*the was not repot ted But tbft, 

be no doubt m the minds #1 a 
..me. committee that the m

t>* now open for placer entry 
notice is as follows 

“In re the application of R. L ilixon Wagner, a tuberculosis special
lytional. battle took place on the streets 

here yesterday between Jim Estill, Proceedings Dropped
Leslie Estill and Shelton Chambers j Montreal, Feb. 18 —Proceedings to Word for a hydraulic mining location jst js dead
As the result Leslie Estill and Chain- contest the election of Mayor Coeh- j ol> Indian river commencing at the]- _

lower. boundary of the locat ion ap-

John
• Tort Ft 

M II years, 
newton I
| Ml t »KT I 
I Vetoes pel

l. 1st Is Swelling.
It was stated this* afternoon that lbl puttllr meeting tonsidn tkttt

,, . . ,hr finanre “f «*», Tto a delegation ,s nerewtv set
; riled for by F..W. Brown, which is j Danker Ulll Dead gold movement, composed , oi 1> ^
two and one-half miles in direct dis- j Miami, Man , Feb. 18—Banker J or- 'lathe,son, .T F Macdonald T F

Kurrue and Alderman (leorge Murphy 
had seeured Subscriptions to send a 
delegation ,to Ottawa of about $2,-

urn could tie easily wewto, to

rane have been discontinued- bers will probably die m

Hoiitreal Fire
Montreal, Feb 17 —Fire destroyed 

the sash and disir factory of H 
Fauteaux, the hardware store Of 
Louis Couillard and the Dominion 
Drug and Spice mills

OFFICIAL
STATEMENT

tance from the mouth of Quarto creek ; dan Gil! is dead 
thence down the said Indian river j 

i two and one-hall miles , under in- i 
! structions from the department that 
until the lease o’ the location m 
question is.issued in favor of R. L 
Word and the ground rent paid, the 
location will be open for placer entry, 
notice is given that the ground in 
question is open to anyone who may 
choose to stake upon it until such 
time as the foregoing conditions have 
been fulfilled.

Kelly A Co . Leading

Grand Masque Bali. Therein
000 It is hoped that .mother $1.0(10 February 20th at the PxchH 

Toronto, Feb. 18 — Ex-Alderman ■ will be -es-urrd at ilie meet coct and dance hall I'Jufto^E
Thompson of this city is dead Grand Forks tonight and the meeting vited.

HikinEx-Alderman Dead
Btr

3F ■ «age ie ti 
(fc vo mo:
* CmnfNO)

at Gold Bottom on Friday evening 
but the committee now believes that 
a sum of $5.000 shaiild lie raised for m‘*1 OrsVciaaa job work 
this purpose, and it is continuing its .cel*ed t*lis of Saa 
canvass with that idea in view .........................

..... -......................................
The Nugget’s faciliti* fw tHNjAged Lady Dead

Toronto, F'eb 17.—Mrs Richard 
Woodworth is dead, aged 93 years

New Action
Victoria, Feb. 18.—The Victoria- 

Yukon Trading Company has insti
tuted suit for $64,000 overcharges 
against the 
Company

That Miners Rights Will 

Be-Rrotected. nTHEY ARE GOOD.,
„ will any so after ftfÉfi

j New York, Feb. 18 —Dennis Leahy Pork' at Bonanta Market, next Post c„r^ dumpling apples, the ttoL
J is dead He weighed 760 pounds (*ffice. _______________ ,]oilt Edge brand, sold only If f

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- 1>unbam. The Family Oromr. t* 
ket, next Post Office * -"d avenue and Albert street

Heavy Man Dead • Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and

HiWhite Pass Railroad -

Woodworth in Contempti Hi-yu Small-pox As Concerns Water is Made at 
Ottawa Regardless of 

Concession.

Police Chief Dead
Des Moines, lowa, Feb 18 — All 

(hutches, schools, theatres and other 
places of public resort have been 
closed until the smallpox epidemic 
subsides

p (trepan
jat id* (*f
the finest < 

ui tin

(Continued trom page 1.) Chatham, Ont , Feb 18.—Chief of 
Police Young is dead

Forks Meeting Tonight.
Quite a number of orators left here 

Grand Masque Ball, Thursday night, ,,n this morning's, stage for the F’orks 
Wlien the matter is again brought February 20th, at the Exchange con- to be present at the meeting to be

j ul> bis lordship will make a ruling ,-ert and dance hall Everybody in- held there this evening on the subject
made officially that in the Treadgold j upon the points ol law raised today j vited (U the Tread gold concetemm
cqnce.ssion all rights ol miners under Should it be learned Qutflhe original -------------------------— stated ,hefe this afteihhat the

notice of appeal has lx*‘n forwarded | The New Washington.
I as a part of the record bf the case to j It is announced that the Century

■ i the British Columbia court, of appeal will print in February end March
I a-Tdquw.t will be sent Jut that it be numbers an authoritative illustrated

of dynamite ^ fmnish llfOU cubic inches of water ] returned to this court/tor use in the account of the plans for the further ;
/by July 1st, 1 «05, and expend $250,- , present action / beautification of Washington, ks' de- \

000 by December The owners of --------------------T-------  vised by the Congressional commis-

—i tempt proceedings to be brought the j 
court is simply protecting itself lfine Tailorings

aeeanie down.
Wri». rtap) w»r* m 

geo Bitewirr*

0 Ottawa, Fe.b 19 —The statement is
ir Quart:

H was to**- to i# openTo Aid Boejs
Paris, Feb. 18 —The Irish Révolu- the existing regulations are fullyI to1 it ,

■ i* valuestionary Committee has been formed protected especially as concerns the 
here, the object ng to aid the use 0f water». The grantees are. hound Ï*,Special foifThursdayand Frida) . *w>Boers through a crusade 
and general reign of /terror. fV-»

Hung&riaJi Flour, ptr sack - $3.50 Ji 
Evtp. Teaches 9 Apricots* hx. $3.00oMontreal, Feb 18.hEdward Laqnn/ ^"^ ^ to a ^ '

has been committed / for trial for ti,,/ half the *aU'r SU|>pl> at $1 ^ ,DCh 
murder of Geo Smith, a stablema' afc h°"r 

employed by Laurijn’s father

Toronto’s Coal Famine
Toronto, Feb. 18.—This city is fao

■4: Joseph Egler of th/s city is m re- ’be improvements are projei led may 
V V. Lowry be had in these paragraphs 'rom the 
January 18th brat article in the February number, 

all damages, and provisions are made j that is wholly different in tone from j by Mr Charles Moore, clerk of the
that written, by F C WWiey to his ■s*»»te committee on the district

I et one imagine himself standing j

Article» Martes la hijinlei,; ceipt of a letter
The grantees are liable for ; of unyukuk writtenS-s C. I. K. GROCERY THIRD A'!for arbitration Aw■ hi other in Dawson under date of ;

Two Deed January 12th and published in the tm ,hf wfeten‘ ’«««v '*< ’he Capitol !
Rat Portage, Feb/ 18.-McLeod and Nu®et of Monday of Uns week Low-;'* a sumnrr afternoon At the foot i _ 

ing a soft coil famine and many lac- Blakely. who were injured by the ex r* 11 18 ™uuLr> wlUl a
*- e— *■ »-•; zpzz- ™ rrjstiisrsjs™

D . ___._____ yesterday, are both dead $U 50 per day and nothing to do but to* «» ('»Plto1 bill to and up the
K<ach Capetown ----------------- -- . (monument slope a mile and a half

London. Feb 18-The steamer Man No Fuel 1 1 "
Italian, with the first oontmgent iik^ Hamilton, Ont Feb 18. — Th*>

Canadian Mounted Rifles, has reached Hamilton Steel and Iron Works have 
Capetown

b-:;~
:v" NEAR POST OFFICE

■' '

' **•
DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.
Secwi Aie. Iteae it

Pan-AmericoB Wheel Ba
■

:
y ■to*,pH FWeed fim Vtiei Trey.

Steam Fitting», Etc.
i m

distant, two. lines of stately etins. 
march majestically m column of four*

■ _ ,««• column on ear* tide of a carpet
There have been some alarming re- nf tbm hulldwl fwt

been forced to close down by a short- porte in regard to the health of Jas Wldr Hmldmg* „( white mefble
age of coal Dougherty, better known as “Nigger

Jim ” lie lias been confined to M»

^ «iiJ Niger Jim Recovering. ■to «toi
1
m

-

On King Edward
Toronto, Feb. 18 —Toronto

MHV. baye issued $$9,018' Montieal. Feb 17.-St.
insurance on the life ol King Edward (church was burned last night. The

rows of elm*, where j 
the street* crows the Mall great beads 

: cabin for several days, suffering from ,ljRht ,,, „tletdws ^
Mary’s dropsy George Btttier went up to uee rjklT,ajws JU)d n4es

see him this afternoon and says he •R|plse ind tefNMW M (<iadlray gy, 
recovering rapidly and will be out m ,oïrwd ^ tb, lsraM))| ^,a. ,hi»e 
a few days *

DAWSON LIQUOR <
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

]
Church Burnedmsur

m
FRONT STREET, Op*. LiC. Dae* TELBFHOWSI

loss is $70,000 ; insurance $40,006Weavers Strike
Providence. R.I., FeB 18—There is 

a general strike among the weavers. 
2060 employes being out.

The Latest Quest Attend the rtuatre.
Victoria, Feb 18 —Lyman P Dull Mr and Mrs W P Murphy »tid ; 

; of this city is the latest guess for Mrs M E. Price, of Eldorado, were-
m the city test night lor the purpetoj 
of witnessing the presentation of “In 
Old Kentucky "

;M :

ÛENUINE LUBECK SLICED P0TAT1

chief justice of British ColumbiaMany Patients
Feb 18 —There are 84

m 2628 POUNDS TO CAN, $10,00
A« goixl a* fre-sh and t-heafwr. No frut-ting. No Waste. 

- No/heavy freight biilw.

1
:

Montreal
patients in the Montreal small-pox Car Burned

Quebec, Feb 18 —A palace <*r be-'j Being Heard Toeay. '
longing to the Drummond line was The case of Man*bank v* McKay

A I -, Da/or-back buried here last night. ! Bn* ls. being heard today bffare
A La Kazor OaCK • r Charles Macdonald, referee aPPoidted

Salmas, Feb 18 M Lysaeus, a Mayor Walter Wood bum, of the| h> the oqurt for the purpo* 
famous gourmand, ate himself to Forks, is in the city today on busi
des tb today He had wagered to eat ness ■ -

#

I1| ■ hospital

N. A. T. & T. COMPANY ". M

m
Job Printing at Nugget office.m 84/ t:

i
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